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CHAUTAUQUA COMING CAMPAIGN SLOGAN
^C^KUutviiJ# 'CfflliffiB wS8
M
FO R TY -FO U R TH  Y EA R MO. 2» OEDARVlCtE, 01 [DAY, JU DY IS, 1921 PRXC% tlA O A  YEAR
tmrnmmrnm
H ea d q u a rters O pened F o r 
C . C . $ 2 9 0 ,0 0 0  C am paign
GBOBGB WILBUR AGAIN I
SAKYS8TS FIRST -OATS.
€«$*r*i)i* c*8«a» T reat**  H m  *  
Camreigti to  'A u a *  A A & tW l •
BwIUHhc urn M m i  to* jrh 
* • » » * *  «r to* edtoe*.
FORD PLANT BUILD8
ltiMHW CARS IN JU N E
"I
r t *  ^______ - ... 1 During th* month of June, to* Ford
h**6Q*»nears of th* QeiarviU# Motor Company torn iti  Detroit Fac- 
r-oll^t* C*****J*?1. *•* ttori*a aid g* Aesembly plant# thru*
”?“ ***• . totoMltoiA to  StofeMrtit ettt th* fiui*lry reached the produc- 
S ff*  ro<MB ®# .**** CetomUe. >thm *f 108,0191 Ford c*r* end trucks,
Dr. : retting »P * n*w high record for one 
W. R. M«Cb*n*y,-wh* i t o j - t h t  tmitib.
the praUndnary - organisation « u  
WMtoy way and th a t no effort -will be 
•pared to  *ff*et eomplet* organlw*- 
tten which wid reeure ctofcrifmtfona 
to r  th * *  fund*.
Active soHdtation Will not begin 
until the latter p a rt of August *r  the 
firet p a rt -of September.
This campaign ha* been launched 
supported by the lending dtiseas of 
toft suwwasding territory and w* feel 
*wre of the success of the campaign*
; This campaign ha* been launched 
becawc to* endowment of GedarviUe 
College (a t present ?UK,06d.fl0) is 
grossly bwuffieient to  carry on toe 
work to the future tha t has to  toe 
“pest tows carded an a t  Cedarville 
College. * L '
I t  is also necessary from a  .stand* 
ardiaaidpn point of view, due to  the 
too t that every college in the Ohio 
State Aseociation should have a t  least 
$200,000.06 produeti-ve endowment.
The present' btdMJngl o f ‘Cedarville 
Coll*** are not so tdfoatod and of a 
sise to ' take care of toe work th a t is 
being planned for the future. There 
; »  A PW d afed of torndtory accom­
odation, science building, gymnasium 
and a  great many other bunding* and 
, wptipoMwt nre**aay fo r these build-, 
iJNbfc
Beoductk* of Ford ears and trucks 
town steadily increasing since 
early spring, and show* substantial 
gains over the same period last year, 
The second quarter of 3.9*1, vis, April 
May and June, shows an output of 
SOI ,306 Feed cars and trucks against 
060,878 for the same three months of 
last year, or a  new increase of 80,918.
Despite the fact, however, th a t the 
Ford plants have been  ^running a t 
maximum capacity, toe demand for 
Ford oars and trucks la not being met, 
and a t. the present time,, many thous­
and unfilled orders hat1* been piled up 
ahead so that Ford, sales are Still 
limited by manufacturing facilities 
rather than marketing possibilities. 
Particularly is this true with respect 
to , enclosed- cars, for which the de­
mand has been unusally heavy.
One reason cited by #Eord officials 
for the unprecedented demand for 
Ford, cars is toe present tendency 
toward economy. Many of ‘those 
whose names have been added to toe 
long fist of buyer's m ight well , have 
Afforded larger and mote costly cars 
than toe Ford, bu t i t  is the' belief 
tha t most prospective motor, car 
buyer* are investigating all of toe
Georg* M. Wilbur, to* wisard far- - 
nser of Union eounty, aad wellknown 
m this section, commenced cutting 
reixty-dsy” oat* a t  Oak lands Rater- 
day, according to The Marysville ’ 
Journal. This particular variety is  
believed to he the earliest oats pro­
duced in Ohio and, according to th e t 
Ohio Experimental station reports, 
is among th* highest yield***,
Mr. Wilbur commenced raising toes* 
oats nearly th irty  years ago, when 
they were known a t  ''Potato Oats” 
afterward sbeing named "Sixty-Day 
Oats.” presumably because of early 
maturity. Mr. Wilbur ha* improved 
them by selecting for 25 years or 
more and ha* named them "Wilbur's 
Improved Sixty-Day" Oats,” For sev-, 
m l  years ha has sold for seed every 
bushel produced a t  Oakland* farm, 
mostly to wholesale seedsmen th ru -1 
out the country, j
A  great many farmers_Jfa Union 
county are raising this variety. Mr. 
Wilbur states tha t they are equal, if  . 
not superior to  any  kind o f cover crop ] 
for sowing alfalfa in the spring,' He 
sows a lt,o f h is alfalfa w ith’ toeose 
oats and never failed in  a  stand.
CONDEJ
N*w* ItomsFWmAi
ID O H IO  N E W S
sad Baited B*w* for th* Busy Kead*r
A b el M a g n e sic  C om pany 
p re p a rin g  F o r  B ts tn e s s i O'
SENATOR AND PRESIDENT
ARE SAID TO AGREE
costs incident to motoring much more, 
m w  at e«refaily than: it -  any' period ‘during
wfL Ceu**yRJ« College the past five years.
i* only paytmrfffi p*r cant of the cost 
o f his «d«ei&ion by tuition, and as a
resu lt-ft*  other 75 pqr rent must be
raised j&y increasing toe endowment
vie»■■■■:«#■to  w of tots ritm tioa toe,Cam- 
paign to  being lamrebad and will last 
ewer *.p*rtod of *ppw*ta*fcdy eight 
w*fc»4R which tone jmhBoity and er- 
gaitoutobn Weak of to* rempidgn Will
CSidavvIlkOolisgawm
htoBft,
The estimated output of the Ford 
factories fo r-Ju ly  'calls fo r  309,000 
care and trucks, or a** production -of 
4300 a  day for 25 day*. Since the, 
assembling ■' of cars is handled 
during an eight hour W6rk day only, 
toe hourly output will he 545 care,, 
fn other words, one Ford car or 
truck leaves the assembling Hn* every 
5 3-2 reoemds. .
Senator Frank E, Willis, o f ‘Ohio; 
conferred, with the President a t  the  
White House today, Friday, and Pro­
hibition Commissioner Roy A- Haines 
was. scheduled to  see the President 
•later.’ i s' _ ~  ' W  » ■ 
The President and Senator Willis 
agreed on the mbn whose name is to) 
be submitted to' Commissioner Haines 
Reports persist th a t former Congress 
man, J, Edward Russell, of Sidney, 
will be-chosen .Ohio Commissioner; ‘ 
Senator Willis, reported he and the 
President were in  accord, ’ ■ *., 
Injection of the name o f  Roy -Mar­
shall, of Xenia, 'Aho was a candidate 
r  theCoiJec torship of'internal Rev- 
me nCCinrinnatt, is not expected to 
detract from the lead Mr.- Russell has, 
— Saturday'* Enquirer,
At McArthur Willi** 
tam er and miner, I*U 
disease.
(lav-eiand polio* teH 
was b*hiud th* drowaii 
identified as John Fist 
b«r of the mt*rnatios« 
weu's imiem,
, James J£. Kirker, 
suicide by ritooting hi 
room above his ntor* at 
Harry Fleralag, 4ft, 
can war veteias, wa* 
the-wheels of a  Pen* 
near Dennison.
Th* Goodyear IHr* 
company at Akron, has 
ernment order for thr 
ffics and 38 obswvatic 
Striking pressmen sni 
at Cleveland signed up 
a  week?* work. -Th*y 
hours.
Rev, Carl H. White 
pastorate pf the Preebj 
a t  lamdott.
William U.  Hetos, 
civil war veteran, was 
when ho felt down a 
Frightened, cor 
the sudden appearanc 
Of k boy beside him 
bathing, John Draws, * 
was drowned in Lake 
boy's body has hot
-I ow, dp, 
of heart
foul play 
'.*f a  man 
tt *4. mem- 
Ujengshorc*
freommittea
elf iu a 
tanock. 
ihiA meri­
ted undep 
ria irate
Rubber 
led a gov*: 
r*e dirigi- 
riloons. 
»okbind*r*.
48 hours 
tek for 44
aed tbb 
church
iwbenvilla, 
Uy. injured' 
of stale*; ‘ 
said, h r  
the 'body 
i"he w at? 
■Cleveland,*.' 
Tbo other 
biaiititied...
Judge Festus Walters, it, former 
Judge of th* court of appeal* forth* 
Fourth'Judicial Ttistrict, di*d a t his 
home at Circlevllle, following an iU- 
ne;:s of several months,
The forty-ninth annual Inncaater 
cami® meeting will he held July 25 to 
Aug. SI, W. J , Bryan will speak 
July 29. ' ■ . .
Robert Hinkle, 49,-, shoe factory 
Worker of Columbus, wa# drow nti ln 
Rig Walnut a t Reese** Station,
Irvin Morrison, 22, and. G*org* 
Cheney, 22, of Cleveland, were killed 
a t a  crossing'dn« tall* east ot Genevu 
when the Twentieth Century Limited 
passenger, train on to* New York 
Central, crashed into their automo­
bile.
, Nomah- McLeod, Jr., 11, North To­
ledo, was drowned white wading in a 
pond, . . .
..Attorney Geoffrey Goldsmith, for* 
■ met gsrifttont city telioitor a t Gtocin* 
natl, has been appointed special 
counsel to ther shipping board.
, Two bandits, held np 'Oari Gomel 
and George Dunfee, inenmnoe agents, 
at Tiffin, and escaped with fSiL 
* Red Cross representative an­
nounced »that 81,500 ha*, been spent 
for reltef of Rood sufferer* In Bern 
towpahip, Athens connty,
East-. Ohio session qf the .United
T 7 1  ^ t  f ;i°*  .Rtethren church will’ be held a t Day-cuted. white at- work hi an trout on. gept< ^  ' , -
"lMnfr “ " v , Six automobile bandits robbed toe
Pham* Marine' National hank of Ashtabula 
a. tosolti-, jjarhor, securing $8,000 loot, and 
* ,  ,e *•*■' made their escape after ffribg sett 
eu by the a t cititens In the street,
& <??m“ , Gallon carpenters announced a  vol*
hntary reduction m wage* from 53 to
GEORGE W. SHEETS IS
'  >, ,t " r  ■ GIVEN A' FABOLE;
“Gedareflte Cototge W«1 Re ..Big 
- ^ o n g h ^ t f  Tonr S « r t  Is,”
HOT WEATHER DID GREAT
.. DAMAGE TO THE WHEAT
®Ghi*®&8IOM FIGHT AHSAS}.
There will: he six candidates tor 
three places on the Xenia city 
commission, the nominations com** 
ing in  August. The Citizens' commit­
tee has' endorsed M. J, Hartley, Judge 
H. L. . Smith and' George Hudson'and 
the other toree candidates are, Azel
George W. Sheets, form er Clerk of 
Court In this county, has been given 
* parole from to t  State Fenltmitlary 
tor toe Okie Fariten Board and will
Mi
Jffitot,:
- Directors of toe C 
her of commerce ad 
tloh indorring and 
Sage. o f , ..legislation 
American, Legion provl. 
pebsatlon of former »*: 
’ Judge C. b. Rorteritel 
has been appointed to 
department of
- At' Columbus Mas. BE; 
28, her ristet, Mr*. 
Dorothy Beck, aged ,s 
severely, burned, when 
into- a - cook store 
Hartman botm, 
by fire.
Work op to* Okie 
stadium will be 
was derided after m 
universtty bodr# of. 
Latham 
awarded 'tod
Gas Wtfi li 
Daisy nm  
l
Delaware 
‘ post in toe
Hartman, 
Beck, aub
saths, ' Were
destreysn
8b .cents an Iwmri _ __ _
Former Mayor Jacob J, Calvert, 
found,guilty on a  charge of shooting 
a t Thomas McNtecq with , intent to 
Wound) "was sentenced a t Cambridge 
. - . , to serve from one to 20 years ,ih the
a state penitentiary- Motion for a new
ea at toe. trial pm* overruled. ' MoNleca, a  
Barnesville garage owner, -was shat 
when Cambridge officiate.. fired on 
hie automobile while searching; tor 
whisky rennera, , '  ■
IWri C. Xreider, 9, and his sfister 
Buto, % were injured a t Springfield 
when* a  dynamite cap exploded after 
the BtoTlmd ntreric Itw itoaham m er, 
^ H. m  wffit be rmateed
w* ON nwts bnrriB-n nf
university 
fat once, it 
of to*
m tm
.was
The. Abel Magmwia 0*ee» were
moved from Columbus Tuesday and 
from now on will be located in to* 
former offices of th* Cedervllte Lhna 
Company a t th* plant, Th* offices a r e . 
under going some changes that wGl! 
be necessary fo r handling, th* Mud- 
ness.
Mr- Carter N. Abel, president *f 
the company in an interview brought 
out the following factor ;
There are how only six companies 
operating in th* country, all within 
fifty miles Of Philadelphia, where toe 
industry started, and* like Pittsburg, 
the steel center, and Akron th* rub­
ber-center, the magnesia industry,! 
following the usual precedent, started 
and expanded .exclusively In the vi­
cinity of Philfrielphia'. A further and 
logical, reason for the limited -number 
of manufacturers of the product- and 
the limited'area covered by the in­
dustry is the care with which th* 
secrets of the process have been 
guarded and the fact tha t the jppblic 
has been falsely led to believe; the 
raw material existed in 'one locality,!
th e  various companies engaged in 
this industry are dosed corporations! 
the atpek is closely held and little may 
bo learned concerning their holdings.
The last plant built by The ML Joy 
Magnesia Company is reported on 
good authority to W e  earned equiv­
alent to oyer, 125 per cent of its total 
capitalization toe first year of opera­
tion; But while -little -may be known 
of their- exact earnings reference to 
Dunn'S o r  Bradstreetfs , shows the 
prosperity and magnitude of the. in­
dustry' and the; following are  the six 
producers with their known output' 
Xcassbey- & Mattlspn Co,,^12,000,000 
lbs. per year,
- American Magnesia Co.., owned by 
Phillip'Carey Co., 12,000,000, lbs. per
V  “ ..‘ t / ,  *, „
• Ebret Magnesia Co., 12,000,000 lbs. 
per year, \  .
Franklin Mfg. Gri* 6,000,000 *lbs, 
per Fear. *■ * , f i'
Johoa-Manvilte Co.,,„ 6,000,000 lbs. 
.per rear. * n > ^  J a H
Mt. Joy Magnesia Co., 3,000,000 
to*- per year. '  * .
Total per year 53,060,000 lb*. 
1!^^|R**wto of ^  hte«»**^ toga*- 
dtei to to* toK
teremoti vt| tor***, n a ta r tn u to , ere- 
ploy«M home*, *te,, and enough bus- 
in«M is to figto to more tto u  pay toe 
preferred xtrek diridtods on to* toial 
eaMtaUsatten «f our eompaay. There 
te ervongk steee on .th* property for 
106 years op«r*ti*a.
I t  is our ptea to emtoms to op­
erate .to* CedarvGte 'pctfm if  
lime and Umesteeo preperitten. a t  a 
profit and. when tofficiaat egpltot is 
secured from sal* *f stock to erect a  
plant capable of producing ifiOQMfr 
pounds cd msgrvwda ami M96 toaa' «l 
#h]ting per year,
' IF  is estimated that on * 'baste *t  
present costs and to* tewret pttoi 
that magnesia has over sold fo r if  will 
show .earning* equivalent So $80 per 
share on th* common stock, J3at with 
present niarktet quotation# the profit
f;
o
should be many time# toif.
The sources of-profit in  toe industry
parol*. 
were before torn board. Sheets is 
minus hi* two legs due to an acei*
Fred Keeler, who i i  acting a* a g e n t. 
of Green* County during toe absence Edd°w, Dr. R. H. Hawkms arid f t  
Agricultural Agent Ford S. Rijnc*, H* HcDamel. The next commission 
predict* to a t  to* wheat crop this W lU seteHton of a  new m*n:
season will be cottsidarably below *55cr'
ixnmtel. He says tha t th* yield is ......
from  32 to 34 boahste an acre, where , RUSHING RANK WORK, 
as to* normal yield is 30 to 20 bush-; . -------- -
* * *
dent whilo working for th* Fennsyh; 
vanto railroad several yeans ago. 
While serving hia sentence he had a  
clerical position in  the prison office. , 
Sheets was sent up on a, charge of 
.embezzlement of county funds amount 
ing to about $5000. A bonding com* 
pany made >gohd toe shortage;
from the by-product# ar* many and 
the possibilities o f development snore 
mous, and our location, unbeatable., 
I t  is not .expedient fp mentioto aR of 
toe,possibilities of tote Industry, bjofc 
toe. following one of importance will' 
be interesting to  know. I t  i» our In­
tention, with a  minimum expan&e, to  
manufacture from our by-products 
Gypsium, for building purpose#, and „ 
carbon dibxide ga*, fo r sod* fountain 
ase.‘ Located as yye are, midway be­
tween Cincinnati and Columbus, and 
within 20 miles of toe' progressive - 
.'itiea o f Dayton^ Springfield, X«bi«, 
London, and 'a -number of smallod 
'Itiea we have ah unlimited mdricet 
lor Gypsium a# a  constroeiion ma- 
;eriftl and carbon gas for "soda ferns? 
'mih purposes which will be a*ubst»a- 
.lat and profitable business in  itself,
, While the supply gad demand > h r  
nagheaia products merits the devel­
opment -of another magnesia plant in 
most any reasonable location, yet it  
vill be,interesting even to towtoteft 
dteptical and conservative investor, 
’Ognizaht o f.the  modern amtegama- 
dons and - cowpetilion arising -there- 
rom  io enumerate th* advantage*, of 
mr plant and property devriftpment 
here, h r
First, the only raw  material to he 
rhippsd te|o bar ^ a p t  whhto is coal, 
will he 'tedared kg*-*  '■ 'b “  '  
wte to*h.,%-jH ,
Socotei, because
CLARK COUNT* TAXPAYERS 
WILL PROFIT IN  DECISION.
Th* hot w*ath*r, w ^ . .  - v .
th* crop teo aeon, is blamed for t h e ; ^ ^ * a! ^  ^  w
sabnormal yield this year. Wheat **- * 1
rffnpwl teo fas t in . ;tote and o ther; ®
S S S S iK to  definite date has been se t but toe 
were wri-fonnea caus S worIc ** nearing the end on w hat will 
i h&* * h,« d w M e m °s t t n°d'  
te ! S T S L J £ r t o S  what th* « ’n hank building in any town, in 
S  m^de u / m  O111*® un(l«  5000 population and will
Of jm  nnsemlly large yield, in* ia  th  3 county*
' The Supreme Court Tuesday deeid- 
ded tha t toe tax  valuation cut made 
by the Clark .County Commissioners 
was legal. L is t  year a  revaluation 
was made under order of the State 
Tax Commission^ Protests were filed 
with the commissioners th a t the Val­
uation was excessive, The commis­
sioners ordered a  cut of ten per cent 
and the State Tax Commission op­
posed the cut and as a  result toe 
question was Settled by the court.
H I -
i i
' i I V
— M t te  rieM, a**k r*w: Dr. H. H. finlvely, Director of Health; W. M. Phippft, Director of Commerc*; 
Virneti ftHM*t. Sirreter «f ffUuestton; Percy Tetiow, Director ot industriaf ttelations; Leon C. Herrick, 
ttirester a t M»«*>waya arte Public W»rke. Front row? Floyd £. Waite, Director of Finance! Governor Harry 
L. Asvi*; L  J Tab*r, Director of Agriculture; Rev. Dr H, -f>. MatAye.al, Director of Public Welfare.
CAveRWMt KARUT !, DAVtfi knowledge and wide ex*erb; u>nt and fscouftmlcarpoffonnaneo 6tinf* atetwn n m n s A r i  h r fhe > n ra  in similar work as b» is now ; duties. The governor holds f ho dofjntt-
*• hae rka«m »** k*lp j rfirerilnx for the state iinent to s tfb t as r oantability
tbrnaah the eight flepaitmenfs U*nd they in turn ex,i(.t the t!0-
'M rtw  O6fo a 8*ei*aee nuniRinr^ • over which fha new directors (itr- /Ktcfi of res|ion*lh;lUy bom the heads
C T T f  i f i t i tn r r  — * *ri*. the a<tirities of over 50 for of the divisions under them.
- -  . . >***,!*. eommtslsons and other ' There Is thus »n utbsiferrupted
jmitependant divisions are hem* car* j i-heck fiftd supervision «f w ery  part 
ri«,i nu v’ri »o nrdweted Divisionsof the Mate’s 'business. Tho abseatr 
»ia\pj teen established within depart* f of attth rkifie supetvlftlon has bfeefi
Mi wsmdstg m t m  f«v|N»re of 
_  fef  •  ItetftW* admtelslra 
of *Mettaey ami 
TMty mm t**0 »*w *•***!• 
tea* Jalr 1. **>n th* Devi* "h ost
o f  g o r e ^ p a r e n r  w a n t  j n t o
r^g* of th* v*rt
im *a*b*a|*d^ a s ;  for various peri* <»t th*. work . held largely responsible for past fall 
'"with a commfMtciier In thafg* of me to cldnlrt « higher degree ftt pub
______freea'knrhtia «ko ;*a«it There u  in thi« way a «ontmu lit e«fVhe at 1cm rest to toe
;i> oMtn MoeaiiM of kl« one chain Of reaponsihUifv for etfi *■: o| l<:
i t  u-r.-.w- » --5 - ............  ......  ^ ,r„ . „  .
tff th* n*w 41’ M Ni' of 
ship in-toe dopsurmapt of «ducatioo. 
She is a  sistftr of Jugg* Wa&amaker 
of toe slat* supreme court,
, Rural mail carriers of Ohio will 
meet at -l4recas|«f Aug tNr,. 1 ,
• Five' men were hurt wh*& twb 
wutoe in which they were riding ebb 
Jlded near Maryevllle,
Jlbriolo lacohuect, 3,, was drowned 
'n a  bathtub at to* horn* ot hl» aunt, 
Sirs, Klteahith lacOburcl, fit Cincin- 
initl.
William Batman, 32, was instantly 
killed and six others, all Italians,: 
were Injured when a truck on which 
they were Tiding went over an em­
bankment near Steubenville.'
Five bandits raided a crap game in 
too woods hoar M^sfieid. Forty 
shooters were held up and relieved- 
of $2,000.
Bruno Putsaliae, 40, Warren, was 
shot and killed from ambttsh.wbUa 
eu  route home,
Cfihton will entertain the grand en­
campment of Ohio Odd Fellows, 
Kenmore wants a  captured Ger­
man cannon as a  city ornament.
Body of a  well dressed man w ith , 
money and jewelry undisturbed was 
found concealed in the weeds at 
Nilwa Initials 4,B, D* are engsated 
on his signet, ring.
G. P, Clifford Was freed at Lancas­
ter because the county commission, 
era were tired of feeding him after 
lie had. served four months in lieu of 
a  giiOOO bootlegging fine.
Erie railroad she;?* a t Kent will he 
reopened with a force of 000.
Naval reserve ‘ camp at Buckeye 
lake, near Avondale, opened with 
ir<o -Ohio volunteers under training. 
Paving of Ferrytourg road, from 
Pozitorla through Perry township, 
Wood county, will , cost $H0.OO0.
Assets of $<5,000 and liabilities of 
$00,000 were disclosed a t Wapa* 
koneta by the appointment of W. T. 
Copeland as receiver for the Eastern 
Auglaire C<J operative company, 
which operates grain elevators., 
Romeo Hagan, 24, seaman, was 
drowned at Bandusky when he dived 
from the side of *  vessel into the 
Huron river for aft intended swim. ' 
Plant of the Indianapolis Paper 
Stoi k company at Columbus was d«< 
strayed by fire. Loss $25,000.
Lakeside Chautauqua season open­
ed with the largcat opening attend­
ance ever recorded.
An explosion of gas in the base- 
incut led to the destruction by fire 
or a three-story brick building a t 
Youngstown, With a  loss placed a t  
$125,000. The Victor hotel occupied 
too second and third stories.
Colonel ’William Donaldson, Chute’ 
imti publisher, was robbed while on 
a Pullman of $3,500 in gems And $$06 
In cash. ..
Resident* of Grandln road, Chute* 
dnnati, succeeded in temporarily en­
joining the ringing of the bell atlloly 
Angels’ church before 10 a, m. tom* 
dsvs and 9 a* m- «n week days, 
Sandusky will fight the Bell Tele- 
plume company's petition for higher 
-ales during the consolidstlon period.
Five to-year old boys, alleged pr*« 
hlbition violator*, were fined f 100 and 
,r*!» e*:h at Beiiriontain*.
to  m  m*rg*d in. fay  mom 
college of agriculture of Ohio. State 
university, according to toe policy 
adopted by th* new-board of control.
Charles f t  gelbort, 46. departntent 
manager for a 'fori .supply company,;; 
committed: suicide by shooting a t Co* 
iumbus. He had been ill.
Charles, P. Berry died *» a result 
of -injuries received near Monroeville 
wheh an automobile in which h* and 
J. L. Qaigley, 35, bond salesman of 
-Lakewood, were riding, overturned. 
Guigley was seriously hurt. ; 1
-Secret indictments, were returned 
at Toledoagainst Ernest Worman, 
’president of ihe Worman Motor com­
pany, and his son Laurel, each on six 
cOUntk The men are charged with 
selling securities of the concern 
without a license and are alleged to 
hate disposed of $20,600 worth of 
-stock without toe sanction o t  the 
state department of securities, 
Lawrence Pille, 10, and Gertrude
Brcih&eyer, 18, were drowned at Gin?
Over.ciunati when their canoe turned 
ReV. William O. Holliday, 83, one 
ot the oldest Mathodist Episcopal 
ministers in toe Ohio conference, 
died a t Ms home in Colurubu* from 
Infirmities due to his Advanced age.
Oliver Record and James Driscoll 
were seriously burned by a gas explo­
sion at the former’s home In Toledo.
Burglars collected about $1,1(00 
worth of booty when they entered 
three residences a t Newark,
Roy WaRhauSen, 23, balloonist, Of 
Baginaw, Mich,, fell to bis death at 
tbs county fair grounds a t Spring* 
fMd When his parachute failed to
open.
Howard Hawk, 19, of Fremont, a id  
Clarence Henry, 41, 0* Toledo, were 
drowned in Lake Erie, off Fort Clla* 
ton, after they had succeeded itt gel* 
tin* logs to two boys who had called; 
for help. The boys were saved, 
Sheriff of Summit county has start­
ed a  drive against auto speeders, 
Robert Stocklte wa* drowned near- 
Cincinnati while bathing,
Edward de Lorre, 4, lest his life 
In the Cuyahoga river a t Akron.
Yeggs blewJ the safe of ft. ir. Brown 
A Ron’s department store a t Crook*- 
tills, securing $700 In unregistered 
liberty bond* and $$0O in money, 
Edward Waloutt of Cleveland will 
he Mato purchasing agent under Di­
rector of Finance Floyd E. Waite, 
and il  E. Miller of the same otty will 
be bis firel assistant.«
Steve Spoloriek, 2f, Cleveland, Was 
killed by a  bullet from a rifle in the 
hands of Miss- Caroline Siannlka, 20, 
a boarder in the home, The ahoot 
teg ires accidental,
Ifooven *  Allison company, Xenia, 
ban announced a to per cent wage 
reduction to all milt employes, the 
new. wage to fat*  effect atone* 
Phillip McQunten, 05, passenger 
c-onductot 0« the New Fork Central 
line# out of Toledo for r,o years, died 
s at Toledo-.
1 Alfred Richard*, ti. of Akron, sales 
‘ manager, was instantly killed while 
be and his family were eating a pic 
ale lunch in a  grove near lAke fttkf 
ford, A limb fell from a tree and 
broke hi*, neck. 1 
j. James Moore, 42, died at Toledo of 
t-.ijrfriiH received wh*tt his motor 
u U e  ’plunged luto a  ditto.
. __ ^ S b s  .. ......
Many millions of feet of maghaada 
pip* covering are; already in use. 
in  every plant where hot steam Is 
required* .
Every steam ship In theTJ. S. Navy 
and thousands In private ownership 
use 05 per cent Magnesia steam pipe 
covering. Locomotives and boiler ahd 
heating plants alt over the world de­
mand it, It*  economy forces its use. 
For instance, to coVer a 4- in. pipe a, 
foot long, carrying a  steam pressure 
of 350 pounds, with 85 per cent mag-; 
hesia Insulation saves .1000 pounds 
o f coal per year.
The energy, and resources of toe 
magnesia manufacturers in this 
country have for years been taxed |o  
the utmost fo supply the demand for 
steam coverings and little attention 
was, given to the sale of Magnesia 
powder in its different forms, and as 
a  consequence enormous quantities 
were supplied from foreign countries. 
The growth of toe rubber industry 
and the re-alignment of toe chemical 
industry caused by  the world war I1&3 
created an enormous demand.
Magnesia powder is used in largo 
quantities in the manufacture of rub­
ber, paint, sa lt/ ' drugs, cosmetics, 
chemicals and magnesiar metals for 
use In ateoptene construction, and is 
also indespensible to the lithographer 
toe potter, the photographer, in  the 
refinement of certain steels, copper 
and brass, and as a  refractory in fur- 
hare*.
Akron alone uses 600,000 lbs. of 
magnesia per month in the rubber 
industry Which is over twice the ca­
pacity of the' plant which we will 
erect, Oho -chain of drug stores con­
sumes over twice our proposed out 
put. >
The raw material required for 
manufacture are coat and magnes­
ian limestone, commonly called Dol­
omite. The problem is to separate 
the two elements of Dolomite, name 
ly, calcium and magnesium from* 
which i t  is evident that there is a  by­
product in addition to  magnesia 
known as carbonate of calcium or 
whiting, which is much in  demand as 
an agriculture fertilizer, and As a 
pigment for paint, glass and rubber.
We haye discovered a  rate  deposit 
of dolomite superior to that in East­
ern Pennsylvania a t  Uedarvilie, 
Reference to  "Ohio State Geologist's 
survey will confirm the Statement, 
and our company has acquired the 
property, equipment and good will of 
The i'edatvllle Lime Company, whose 
lime and products have enjoyed an 
enviable reputation over a  period of 
years among chemical people, es­
pecially paper manufacturers,
This property is located practically 
midway between Cincinnati and Col­
umbus, O, on toe Pennsylvania By. 
and consists of 35 acres of land and 
equipment appraised a t  $60,606. *x 
elusive of land and railroad sidings.
The equipment include* lime kilns, 
»t«ne crushing plants, steam shovels,
>tan$e, the freight rate  oft'
:rom Philadelphia to Akron, f t ,  i s , 
55o per hundred pounds, and toe f a c t . 
that outro rian t will be* located M  the 
center of ’v e  most progressive indus­
trial section of the United States, we 
will be able to. sell a t  a  price, less 
than our competitors equivalent to 
our preferred Stock requirements, ...
Third, we have now with ; present 
equipmeht .'Sufficient business fo
dght to pay preferred stock temxire-
I lime-,meats from pule of lime and
atone.
Fourth,' location' o f a p lan t with 
outlet to Cincinnati, Columbus, Day- 
ton, Springfield, Xenia, etc;, ’ fo r 
building materials such as lime, lime 
?tone, hydrated lime, Gypkum and al­
so; carbon dioxide gas will guarantee' 
the ability to sell magnesia and its , 
products ivest of Pittsburg a t an un­
competitive figure, •
The Abel Magnesia Company is 
apitalized- a t 4000 abates o f 8  per 
cent cumulative preferred stock, sell- 
tog a t $300.00 per share, and- 8590 
shares of no par common 'stock. Th* 
preferred stock is permitted to  par­
ticipate up to  10 per cent after $8.00 
per share has been paid on the com­
mon stock. With each four shares of 
preferred stock sold we are giving 
us n bonus one share of the ho par 
common, stock.
- Olxr preferred stock to* the a- 
mount of $88,000 has already - be*» 
subscribed, and it is our define a t  
present to sell an  additional $225,000 
worth of stock, and i t  is our inten­
tion wliert $100,000 has been sub­
scribed to immediately s ta rt the con­
struct von of our new plant. Subscrip­
tions are coming in daily and we fs*l 
positive that sufficient stock will b* 
:,old in the very near future to war­
ran t starting our construction pro- 
am*
.’he directors and officer# of lb* 
company are as follows: 1 
President, Garter N, Abel; Vie* 
president, Arthur Wildmen; fl*c- 
retary, W. J, Tarbox; Treasurer, J . - 
E, Hasting*. The#* four wtth W. L. 
Piemans, f t  L. Smith and Mr. Huff 
of Mt, Vernon Constitute the board 
of directors.
FREE ROAD MAPS,
The Ohio State Fair m4nag*m*irt 
baa 40,000 Ohio automobile road mmp* 
th a t are heing given away to all who 
will write th# Fair management for a  
map, I f  you are going to travel «v*t 
sfrangeroad# there maps will com* to 
handy,
VONTR At TORS ARK LOOKING.
We understand a  morrabw of «•»- 
tre* tore "hare bare aver to* hmm*
town pike looking srm Ml* g«W«ftd 
vrtto>* view *>f bidding on the re- 
Mafcjiteg fob on July .22. The state 
- "C 1 i12 milei of Tr’nd bsiiHtog 
«• 0 tM t -l*v and the Jamestown p ik a1 
la t f* *  «•»$*•<*.
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Ihufjoig the
July Clearance
J .  :, IF  Q U A N TITIES L A ST  '
Yoo MU *«t Heavy UnWeMhed Oa  Muslin, a yaw wine ):i*a<ru.rdb-**»•♦*«<*>as 1^*7
25c w as the price not long; ago.
Begins Monday Morning, July 18
1 ,i '
You can get Bleached or V1* S flfi Wenched Sheeting at, a W*
2, 2 H  an 4 ’2 ^ 'y a rd s ;w id e  th a t n o t, 
long ago  Was 75c to  95c a yard,.
" Yoo eatt get pleached \ f
til a ^ y i^ t w id e -a t;.^  , . ^ ^ ^ 5 5 $ ;
25c was the price not long ago, \
• \
'  T oo  eatt g e t W o o t S erge D h ^ G o o d s ,
H M m whfe* V t \  , C l  0 5
; $4.75 w as th e  price no t lo n g  ago .;,
: / “ , -.-Klii »,ln>.ifi".'„ . .. r'{"..u »' '* "'t"‘— ft ’*> "U<.r T t '  * „  i -  - * f ) 's *. I ”  r
Yoo * * n  j e t  SiUrt, th e  m o«t
It Wilt Be A  Wonderful Sale For
The People. _ A Sale Backed Up 
W ith T he Goods From  Begining
T o  E ad , W ith  P r ic e s  F ro m  4 0  P e r  C en t 
T o  T S  P e r  C en t L ess T h a n  L a s t Y e a r  A t  
T h is  T im e . a v-: ■
. ,, 1 t-" 1 "■ t • ,  ' > , *+ ’ t v 1* h ' , r  * i \ f *
; ' Q uantities .will h e  v ast and values am azing. W e undoubtedly arouse by *„ 
: oUr sta tem en ts g te a t expectations. T he fulfillm ent w ill surpass them . W e 
have ded,you to  believe in g rea t savings. W e w ill produce them  beyond any 
reasonable anticipation. Y ou w ill aw ait th is  sale because o f  Its  prom ises o f ad-
During the 
July. Clearance
IF  Q U A N TITIES LA ST
You can get Men**0 fin© <£’1 ‘ A f |  
D re ssS h irU ,so ft cuffs, A t . . , , •*«*” '*
,$2.00,to $2.25 was the price n o t long ago. ^
, Y ou can  g e t M en 's U nion ’ IS IS  a  "V 
S uits, k n itted  knee leng th , a t ...... ,w i# w
,N ot long ago the price w as $1.00.
" ........ . . I . .... ................................... !t, , , ■ ! ,l .|. .H-,,r ,|ll .....*
*;' Y ou can  g e t W om en's B ose, A C a  
- p iire  S ilk  th read , a  -
• W hite, black, brown,, navy and gray . 
$1.85 w as the price no t long ago.
’ ----------------- -- -Ai-------------- *I-
^ . ^ d w i d . ,  _
J ..... .4 e * ■» ' * ^
l^ S c fa  Silks. S a titi 'M issatijte .^  G tepb
dc Chines and G eorgette Crepes.
- Ym c m l  a r t  W h tte  Goods— M edw w , finest tmter weesres,
STRON G BOLD S T A T E M E N T S -Y E S ! 
B U T  FA CTS W IL L  M A K E T H E M  GOOD 4 /
on
75c to  95c w as th e  price no t long ago. 
T he very finest fancy Voiles, O rgandies, 
U*we*vea< etc. /  *
in v ^  w vvv ,.
SA LE T O  CO N TIN U E T E N  DAYS ONLY
You can g et W earw ett S heets, seam ­
less and starcbless, \l, f lH f flkBL
Size 81x90 inches. T ape edge; .$2.25 - 
each w as th e  price no t long ago .
Y ou can  g e t C om fort dhalliea f t n  •. 
and C retonnes now  a t, a  yard ..’, . .* ****
35c and 39c w as the price no t long ago.
r * Vott c a n  k e t C u rtain  G o o d s in O E f*  
m an7 vieayes in tn e  sa le  a t.,’. . . . . . . ^ ^ ^
. M arquisettes, Voiles and N ets. ‘50c 
and 05c w as th e  price no t long  ag o .,
^ 1 1 \  ^ l 4**- *1— yt*‘ — ■*" W ’ lw 1 " lii>rti|pM‘ "»»i*fc.*dY.|Tw S - nV * -
Y ou can g e t L ancaster A pron B ing­
ham  now  a t, >i/-’ -  12ic
g e t Inm orted M adras A Q a  
A sto S S e w as th e  price n o t long ago.
the i ' 1 v
July Clearance
IF  Q U A N T ITIE S LA ST
During die 
July Clearance
IF  Q U A N TITIES LAST
* 3 . 9 5
Y ou can  g e t W o m en 's , S eparate 
S k irts  in  W h ite  $ 3  9 S
$5,75 to  $7.75 w as th e  price no t long ago.
Y ou can  g e t C oats fo r 
arom in o r mi**** a t . . .—
$37,50 to  $60.00 w as the price not 
htftg  ago. M ad* o f good wool m aterials. 
B u t you m ust com e early.
You can g e t W om en's W aists in  fine 
w ash m ateria ls $1.00
a t..... ................ ...........................*
$1.95, w as th e  price n o t long ago.
Y ou can  go t S ilk  W aists abou t as 
fam  as you ever saw   ^ £ 4  Q  C
$5.75 to  $12.50 w as the price not long
You can  g e t fine S cran ton  
C u rta in  N ets a t  a  low  price,
75c to  95c w as th e  price no t long ago.
*« *«»•»»***50c
ggo. T hey  a re  in  G eorgette^ Crepe, 
Crepe " ~ ‘ ^
You can g e t C u rta in  Scrim s O E Z*s
*A V A ibi iif
de Chines, Satins and T affetas. 
B u t you m ust come early .
and oiles a t ...... . •»**«***)►*** *•*»*»•**#*»"
39c to. 48c wad the price n o t long ago.
Y ou o u t got C orsets in  m any standard
« * • * * >  i m  $ 1 . 0 0
In  m edium  and elastic  top  m odels up 
to  $3.00 w as th e  price no t long a g o ..
m
You can g e t B ed Spreads d jO  
fine M arseilles a t. I * » « if * * * # Y Y p
Y ou can got Sum m er D resses in an  
aiaMaos vorlo ty  0 5
|^ tii**ihMNa*o*as«aa«*M*aa#<(Wa****ita«***^s*a**a*«****i^ y' ^
$7.75 to  $16.50 w as the price not long 
ago. T hey a re  in  V<iiles, P la id  and 
Chocked G ingham  and I .mines.
You oa* got M uslin U nderw ear in  
u tfju ria i a rra y  *. •
$1.95 to  $2.95 w as th e  price not long 
ago. Gow ns, Envelope Chemise, Petti*  
coats, Slip-ins and Crepe Bloomers.
$6.50 to  $8.50 w as th e  price not ionj; 
ago. Full bed size, hem m ed o r scalloped
Y ou can g e t H om e S to re  <  A «  
S tandard  W ash  Goods a t
35c to  39c w as the price not long ago. 
B est Percales, Red^ Seal D ress (ging­
ham s, Cheviot S h irtings, etc.
You can  g e t fine N et C urtains, hun­
dred* o f pair* , , $ 2  6 5
$3.95 to  $4,73 w as th e  price not long; ago.
You can g e t V oile C urtains, 2*4 yard s 
long, h rm sihchedf * Q Q
$2.59 a  pa'-r w as the price n o t'long  ago.
8MM8 28c w as th e  price no t long, ago*.
During the 
July Clearance
IF  Q U A N TITIES L A S f
You can  g e t H eavy H igh  P ile  Ax- 
ram ster R ugs, size 9x12 J J g  Q Q
feet, a t
$55,00 w as the price n o t lo n g  ago.
You can g e t A rm strong’s H £ |«
0 > rk  Linoleum  a t, a. yard .......... ,.w w w
$1,50 a  y a rd  w as th e 'p rice  no t long  ago.
During the,
July Clearance
IF  q u a n t it ie s  l a s t
You can  g e t B russels R ugs, all wool 
face, size 9x12, $ 2 2 . 5 0 *
You can  g et Fancy D ress V oiles in
seventy sty les a t, 48c
at.,.,.................................•♦••■‘g,
$42.50 w as tlm  price no t long" ago.
a  yard .,■«•>...
85c to  $1.25 w as th e  price no t long ago.
You can g et S u it C ases, fine fo r
traveling , 24-inch size, $1.19
Y ou can  g e t B igelow  E lec tra  Axm in- 
s te r  R ugs, size 9x12 fee t, JBfl
$67.'50 w as th e  price no t long ago.
at.. rfa**fi*«*rf*'***»'4 *#«*■#* •*#****#**'••*********** H 
$2,50 w as the price hot long ago.
- * . . »*■ " i1 ■ i ■- 1 ■ • — ■ . * ■ ■ ■
Y ou can g et China D inner S ets o f 
42 p ieces a t, $10.00
f t f t ^ h^*,**»*# ***% **f*»li*» if* M ^ » * * * 1,* i*  »**«**»
$16.50 w as the price not long ago
You can g e t a  T runk  m ade good and 
strong , reg u la r size; # 7  f ? f |
$12.50 w as th e  p rice  n o t long ago,
You can  g e t W om en’s  U nion A C a  
Su its in  fine lisle finish at............. a Je Jw
$1.00 w as the price no t long ago.
You can g e t a  Solid L eath er Travel* 
m g B ag, W alrus G rim , J C  Q Q
$9*00 w as the price n o t long* ago*
Y oo c u  g e t J h w ***  M m tlm t R o^ ,
*• w*> *4.85a t......................... ......... ...w*
$3,50 w as the price no t long ago.
Y ou can g et M en’* N ainsook A thletic
U nion S u its, all sizes, a. 75c
- Y ou can  g e t M ercerized T able C C p  
D am ask, v ery  good,
. 85c w as th e  price no t long  ago.
& t» »  * ******  *** ***  *** *»««»< n •«««««««« tS S ssSavSS w asaaSiSV *****
a$L23 w as the price n o t long ago.
Y ou can  g e t ll-h u tto n  len g th  S ilk
Gloves fo r w om en a t, 85c
You can  g e t fine Bed 
Spreads, scalloped, for,.
$3.50 w as th e  price np t long a  go,
$1.95
a  pair. »«*»•<*«** 4« «««**«*•. »***:>34**«&*4«tt*4« #4 fc»« 
$1,50 w as the price no t long ago.
Y ou enn g e t H ope B le n d e d  | A a
M uslin now  fo r ****.****#4«A*<*****«******V***^®* |j 
29c w as the price not long ago.
You can g et a  M urphy W ardrobe 
rrnik w ith  hangers and  A JIlT p f i j | |  
fom* draw ers a t  4»f***-4***l-*ni*'n**1*^^^
t m M
’ rx -' .,...,,.,
C65JX) w as th e  price, n o t long ago,
Y ou c»« ««t C h in . D in n « rS « t»n piec«*»«*. S 13.95
.......................................................................* ..............................................
$22.50 w as the price no t long ago.
ftftnl XVw dRMMftftllftm.all
atu,• 9 4«B»4 *S«*or »»««*• $1.00
Percolator*, Round R oasters, Double Boilers 
a i Sauce Pan*. $1.65 and $1.95 w as the price 
i t  long ago.
(The Fahien Tehan ©I
Si'K ilN U H fcLD , OHIO. _
C u rtain  Scrim* *nd M *rqui.et t «  »r« I Q .  
dk^wn to  y a rd .... *...... ............... ............. ........»•"’ -
Q uantity  lim ited; b e tte r come early . 25c w as 
th e p ric e  n o t long ago.
«wl-  **....» . ....- .- .w t.. a t^ ju t  -xua iwUgMrvau*
*■ *W »M I
--‘dWiAE-^
4
M m m  *t tie  y m  m m  <&*** 
....,  s i w lm t*
€Mss-
VKIDAY, JULY 15, 1**1.
A &IBLK THOUGHT FOR TODAY,
.1,
TODAY,
THK GOl-DKH R U t*:—WJmMpw* 
•vw ye would tin t «MW eiwuld do 
you, do ye even w ,te them; 
it the l»w sad- the jnropiwt**‘~-H*tfe 
7:12.
•WhsiSM’
m  do to 
fo* this 
s^JIstk.
THK UAMFAJGtf IH OH.
O
ON.
The «snu»lgm for the tpCO^ OO 
endowment for Cedatvilie CoHer* t» 
taking form. Tbi* is. by far the »*>*t
important movement that ha* come 
before the people of ihie vicinity in
many year*. The succes* of tW* cam- 
p*ffa wiU largely determine the fu­
ture *f an irutlfcutioif that we cannot 
afford to have leava thi* commnaity.
The Citiwn*’ Committee has em- . 
ployed the Ward Company of Chicago 
to conduct the campaign, To «ome i t , 
may appear that thi* was unneccw- 
*aiy b«t when we take everything in­
to consideration it'wa* the,proper 
thing to de,
The Ward Company has been mak­
ing such campaigns ,* bnsineas for 
more than twenty-five year*.* They 
have a sy«tem of conducting cam­
paigns in a business like manner 
that has won them quite a reputation. 
This Ml^e company put on, a cam­
paign for Wilmington College *wne 
months ago and the Wihnington Col­
lege authorities were well pleased and 
cheerefully recommended .them for , 
such woric.
There are several reasons why the
this a great amount of time of some > 
capable Citizen as. an executive ;is 
necessary* Who is there that can give 
such time ?, The banker, the merchant 
the farmer are all busy, especially at ’ ,
this,season of the year, and cannot 
give the required time. 4
; Second, experience in handling the 
educationial feature of thd campaign , .
Was necessary. J?ew men in this vicin- . 
ity, if any, could do thi* WOric with­
out some experience,■ Men that are' , , >, 
capable ,df YWSa# >ueh * work ‘ewm#, \  ‘ ^ **b"; '.
give their time without a sacrifice to 
themiselve*, » V "' “ ■ /  J n
Third, % re were no local mdu who ' ? 
are able to plan a system of hand- , v it- *
' * ^
1200,000 
College is 
the most 
lias come 
fiemity in 
this cam- 
ie tha fu- 
m  caanot 
immunity.
| baa m* 
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3V •I1 - 11 n.J,n v vi 1 .  ^
iv
idling the 
camnaien 
•" vicin- 
With-
Jtei* a*#;;cannot orifice, to.:
we e,
ling eight or ten thousand people who 
will he called, upon to assist in this 
undertaking. There, will.-be a vast 
urnount of correspondence with for­
mer graduates and student* and their 
families at a distance. The same with 
those of this county. Stenographer* 
only can take care of thia woric and 
here is whatfe m  Mgaa^aUm like 
the Ward Company i* absolutely re­
quired. ’ •> , •
Fourth, the people of this commim-.. 
ity will net be called upon to pay this 
hill,. Every dollar given to the endow, , 
ment or huildihg fund will b« used for 
that purpose. The Ward Company will 
not get one cent of these funds. The 
expense la all met by the College 
Trustees. ,■ . ' . \  (j, ■*' •
For these reasons and many others, 
that cap-he noted the committee only 
followed the footstep* of other com­
munities in securing the services of 
experienced people. This, is the age 
of specializing, The . banker does dot 
employ a carpenter for a bookkeeper.
The manufacturer must have exper­
ienced men to head his organization. *
No one Vould think of having an in­
experienced man to M*d the public 
schools. For this reason the commit­
tee has placed the campaign in a  way • 
in tha hands of men of experience. 
However this is not saying that the 
committee will 'have nothing mora t* 
do with managing affairs. The com­
mittee will still bo active in the Work 
in many way* and every member is 
giving liberally of hi* time.
So far we think the committee mm 
made great progress in ■ this cam. 
paign. It has been started on a busi­
ness basis, the only way anyone could 
hope for success and we are sure * 
m ,<y citizen wants to see this move­
ment succeed.
!*' r k . ’ •
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d e . M'MILLAN Do m in g ,
\  ®r* J**ou D. McMillan of Johnson 
City, Tenn., is expected here today to 
'join his family that have bean spend- 
teg several weeks with his heather, S C!*yton McMillan, Ur..McMillan represented the Rotary 
•Club in his city at tha‘International 
.Rotary convention held in lumber*, 
?c°tl*nd *»<* has bten gone six w««k* 
during which time ha visited in Eng­
land, Scotland and tritvalsd ovar tha 
battlefields of Franca and Balgium.
>i of Johnson 
>|ei» teday te
hi* brnbar,
m tcMUla*. Dr. 
T ile  U tha Rataty
th e  late 
Oedarvil w  xx 
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FURCHASR THRBSIdNG OUTFIT
Rather than wait upon a thrashing 
outfit some of tha farmers on the 
< llften pika hava Joined and pur­
chased a thrashing outfit. Thosa in 
the organization art A! Swaby, Leon-
**4 T1 Whiter and Rida? Corry and J. *, Kykv
*tam Critia «f gdueatfan.
The teacher had sent numerous 
**t« in vain endeavor to get Jommy 
bathed and cleaned up. .Them Was 
** ***1 n0' 'teihl# Improvemaat;
te the boys appearance, until at teat 
the mother, driven ta dasperatew, 
te it the teacher a long lettaraaj 
among other things; “What is 1  
t t l  ^ th w  tha cWWm*
schools hive a bath mm  a 4 
** a w once * mn><th, m  
eat,?* a ye. r j  They nee tha
aap an atu ».? tb.* ciihl.en and thug 
w jjjk * *  ***«•» t***mmm  «mu
fcke porsi
sistiug N
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1 bodro< 
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Sold  only by dealers
The best fabric tire 
made for heavy service 
or rough roads—
RED-TOP
E^twirijr^!l*#vy'Tr«id •
30 x 31
Reduction on allstyles and sixes
, ,Ai Hew Low Price on a 
Known and. Honest Product
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starts Thursday, July 14th
Marked reductions on 
all Summer Footgear in 
Men’s Women’s and 
Children’s Oxfords and 
Straps.
*  i f  • ’ ■ ' , ' { «
’ i
Frazer’s Shoe Store
New Location
H E , Main Street, Xenia. Ohio
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*fc#. k*. i#- i n #-•=.»am*, it- i?, ic*M' <ur Him * i» Uitt Muuvl*BtU* tflirituif ui n  * **u r 
<C<- MSI. Wiintgin N>wn|i«^ «ir- 1’nlop »
US80«F0RJUm7
T H I  CONVSBSION QlF tA U U* iw>t
I.KSSON W X T -A c w  *:W»a,
OoULtXN TfcX'JV Ti.S* i» ti fruitful **y» 
l«r, atut worthy « f  mil aiHtputiou, tl»»t 
Jmu* •*»• into the w»#.w to «*v* «in- 
wtrs; *( whom I *n Tiia. l.it,
■RSWEXKNiU'fJ MATOIUAtwAet* HH*
JpjU M A ltr TOH<’-Uamin* t* obey
nl& m jt TQVlr- Kant BfKoiT.tKa Citrls-t
INT*RMBUUTKANI> SJiNlOR tOPlQ 
t -T a* Mitrim* JSecotwm a Clirlmtimn.
XOUJTO I 't o i ’tx  A N JiA W L T  TOPIC 
—A Study of i’mul’m COftver*iuit„
I. 8*uP« purnina Hatred, of Jetum 
(vv, l, £).
Hay! knew foil well that tmlcs* the 
movement w t on foot by Jesus w*e 
stopped it would supersfede Judaism, 
hot, he was entirely ignorant of the 
genius of Christianity. Christianity 
thrive* on persecution. Prosperity may 
T»»n the church, hut persecution 
never.,; • \  • J
The noble display of, faith by 
Rtophen in sealing his testimony. with 
bis blood d»d not soften Saul’s spirit, 
hut rather Intensified his hatred for 
Jesus-apd His disciples, It tua.de him 
more determined than ever to stamp 
mSt this Saaareue heresy, - The In­
tensity Of his madness and the extent 
of Its operations .are best set forth in 
his own word* (see Acta 22; 4 nml 
■Acta m  .*10-18), He obtalned-authoHty 
from the chief priests to cany on thfe 
murderous w ork. ’ .
il.'rSaul Kicking Aa»<n« th* .Prick* 
(vv. The figure here Is that of
... , . , . .  . „  .,-oddea bn 
w ith'this Instrument and if it  la r«* 
factory It kibka against this sharp 
iron and injures Itself., This 3s fc 
picture .of Saul ms h e  was madly fight- 
iag'againstJems. ' - -
1. A light from heaven (vv. -3, 4a), 
The time had cohte f i r  the Lord
S interfere. Saul, 1* stricken with Indness and falls to the earth. This physical demonstration accentuated
Public Sale!
The undersigned will offer for sale at public auction at 
the late residence of Martha A. TurndtiH, deceased, on 
Cedairilie-Jamestown pike in Greene county Ohio an
JULY 20, 1921
the personal property of the said Martha A* Turnbull, con­
futing in part of /  1 ■ -
J Dining toom table, 1 Library Table, 2 Halltffcamle,
6 cane bottom chairs* 1 cane bottom rocker, ____ ;
1 bed room suit, 1 white iron lied,
■ 1 large heating stove, 1 coal eil stove, 1 gasoline stove,
2 email beating stoves, 1 kitchen cabinet,
1 lounge, 1 wire mattress cot,
Curtaine, carpel-*, rugs, lamps, dishes, cooking utensils, 
and various other articles not mentioned.
Said sale to  begin at 1:30 p. m.
by thfr lftiy  Spirit as He used Ste-.■pbet,'* testimony,'
2. A voice from heaven (nr. *b. 5J. 
This wa* the Lord’s voice calling Shut 
by mune and asWtir, “Why persecotest 
thou mftl” This .moved Saul to .in ­
quire. “Who art, thou,, tordt* The 
answer came, “JF*m jeaw  whom thou 
pem eutest" a* i f  to say pcrsecutimv 
of the church is persecution ml j«mw,
A “What wilt thou have me to do?*’ 
(v. S » . Tlie dlctatw Is now willing to  
be dictated to. The Lord told him to 
go late the rity whew information 
would be given him me to what be 
must do. ,
4. Saul tnterin* l>amaac«s (vv.'l-®). 
The haughty pmecater-goe* quite 
humbly Into Damascus led by his 
attendants, For the spar* of three 
day* he remained In blindness and 
fasting. What .went e» In hi* noqt 
in theme days m> mortal cab know, 
but m  may be- awtawl that, he, like 
the Lord 'in- the wudctwa*. was too 
deep in meditatioh and prayer to de­
sire food. Doubtless In this time he 
got hold of the truths which’he- later 
proclaimed to the world; for Ida con­
version wac the basal fact of his 
theology.
III. Ananlae Sent to 8»ul, ( t v .  10-19s).
Her* appear* upon th# acene a 
hitherto unknown disciple.
1. Ananias’ viaioh (vv. 1(W2), In 
thia vision the la>rd appeared and in­
structed him to go to Haul. He gave 
him the name of the street And.SauVa 
host, and informed him that Saul was 
now a  praying man and that 4*  had 
prepared Saul by the vision for the 
coming Of Ananias.
% Ananias' fear and hesitancy (tv. 
13-1*), He knew of Saul’a mission and 
the authority by which he came. The 
Lord encouraged him to go,- assuring 
him that Haul is no longer an enemy.- 
hut a chosen vessel to bear His n*mo 
before the (lentlics, kings, and tie  
children of Israel.
»3, Ananias* obedience (v„ if) . Hi* 
fears being removes). Ananias went to 
tlie house where (Saul was staying, 
put hi* bands on him.and affection­
ately addressed him as “brother,*’ Tho 
savage persecutor Is now a brother in 
Christ, He Informed Saul that tlio 
Lord had sent him with a twofold 
mission; (1) ‘That thou 
receive thy sight;” <2) “Sc filled with 
the Holy Spirit,’’ He received sight 
forthwith, i t  is not said as to whether 
he received the Holy Ghost then, but 
his life'* work proves that he did,
1. Sant baptized (vv. 18, lba). After 
Soul reeeHcd Ids sight Ananias bap­
tized'.Wm,
(Sod Give* Light and *tr«ngth.
Give yourself to Hod's perfect 
love to work out Hfs perfect will. For 
all He means yon to do, He will sure­
ly give light and strength, The throne 
of the Lamb w surely proof that there, 
la no surer wgy for ut« to riches and 
honor than through His poverty.-*- 
ltev, Andrew Hurray.
to  earth,
th a t ' straddles in forty woks, with 
allers some bran new scheme to try. 
that '.promises better days., £ufc, the 
feller that.mark* hi* hfe-course Well* 
an* studies hi* lemon's by Heart, wilt
TBRM8-AU c*«fe
9 f l  • R. STERRETT, Executor
J$*rfy WUeoa—Auctioneer. John H. Krvin*«(^rk
' Lira.
Life alona can rekindle life; what 
others claim from us Is not oar thirst 
and our hunger, but *ur bread and 
»m guard." AmW. .
Opium, . ' >' ■
Ophirn is the dried Juice of the whit* 
poppy, a flower that grows in many 
parts of Asia, A few days after the 
Hewers have fatten off the plant* men 
go through (he field* In the afternoon 
and make Utile ruts in the poppy 
head, full of these cut* a milky juice 
mwes, which dri*w into a broWn, sticky 
P«Mo, Kvrfy morning the men go 
through the fields again and wrap* 
off rids paste, which they put into jar*, 
Lritof on It is made info half pound 
ball* and then park*) far atdptaaav.
ringr ** clear as a weddin* bell, am 
win, from the very atari. There ain’t 
much room for the soft-nose boy, 
that juggle* with artless .w i t* ; , .  
Rut w« bust right but into song* of 
joy ferthe feller that never quit*,
‘ s YOUR OWN UNCLE JOHN.>.. ...... .....1.^^-** ' ' \ :
» May b« Piritt*'# Heard.
Henry JoHhmm, rim chief man a t 
%*nge Town. Wand of a t. Kuatatta, 
wa# digging a post Kole a few year* 
•go amt turned up # small sealed 
«*rthen Jsr, which was filled with old 
eotai They were JaiMtuene piece* Sfifi 
year* olfi. relic* &  foe- trade which- 
th* Hutch were nmmtg the first to «* 
taWirii with 'the far vast. These were 
•aid to have, boon buried when a black 
pirate barque (mured, her drinking, 
blasphemous crew ashore for a night’* 
owqr, 'Another story of the Japan*** 
coins is Umt some Kittlfontan or Ber- 
mudiatt. waslug rieh In omtrabind 
trade iu bi* neutral juartj exchanged 
the dollars ami angles lie had gained 
from America, for. Japanese gold at 
the money mmlmhie,' thereby eluding 
the clutches of the British admiral; 
Lord Rodttev. who raided thfe island 
ta ItSl.
Th* Dainty Raccoon.
“Ugh!” said the city stranger nn-th* 
farm, "I wouldn’t cut raccoon meat." 
And in a minute Unclh HI Curtis wai 
on Ms feet, ’’That rvmnrk only show* 
your ignorance,’’ he cried. ‘The rae- 
CoOtt hab one custom that no other 
animal I know indulge* .in. He will 
not touch a piece of meat until he 
washes li in some kind of water, anil 
as a rule he’ll do a deal of hunting 
until he finds dean wafer. If there’* 
a spring on the place he will run there 
with it. I  have given raccoons piece* 
of meat and Watched them do It. He 
performs this fask so carefully that all 
of the surplus blood Is washed from 
the m eat It'S a mighty Interesting 
thing to see a  serious-faced raccoon 
roll a  chunk of meat over and over la 
the wafer until he is sure Its Immacu­
late.—-Hoard’s Dairyman.
Curiuu* Footwear Custom*, '
Footwear customs Itr various lands 
are as curious mi they are varied, The 
Eskimo women, for instance, (hew the 
leather from which they fashion their 
hoofs, whether It be reindeer, seal or 
dogskin, in  order to make It soft fttid 
pliable. When flnkhed their gaudy 
hoots are as grotesque as can he im­
agined, The Breton sabot makers 
spend their flays hi the forest fashion­
ing their oddly shaped shoes from * 
solid block of wood, first roughly shap­
ed, then finished into smooth fitness 
for the foot. Bed leather shoe? with 
huge pompons bmphusfee the up-turn­
ed toes worn by the queen’s guards 
of Athens, while one of the most curi­
ous and typical oboes la the world 
Is the wofilch footwear of Holland.
wywfr.ftHt
Much C ut (Ip!
One day re« outly a ipinpidofcd, apb 
rii'tfe man entered the ofllco of tbr- 
Syrnciise Medical coUorm ami 6ffe;ed 
to sell his body cheap, adding that he 
was out of wort; and ulamsy discour­
aged, “You’fo almost d^f-otuaged, are 
yotir’ rejoined tho r-upo- Jntemh nt, '.virt 
always tried' to Cbnuso the Octeriniua- 
tion of tlu*o tmfomuatfe^ *=*;tiy, 
man, if you sold your body to us (he 
first chance our sfudtnH got th '.vM 
bike the heart «utt of you' cutirely 
»:«rtoon* Mavarin’',
‘inn* pna jsfin* /o arm 
sHQrwvum *<a p«* mtuu** pita a u m  
Vn*#o.> ‘mv.t a*»n* r-i tiopavjuno 
MU Inn pt w»m*np>ii rpm
wqj put ‘jfm*d»oid *ij -to) Amtin-q-ut* 
'Vtfia 4hM|uw •qowb-p mtnofeiiMi) 
•jiwnijr»j4#v iMuiiv*
SAllDIKO AMI --lA mO ^
I t  U Urn? r a s c a l  events
\ turn c at »* they have jp the u s e  wiih . 
; Eresidsot H*nWiyt appointing form er1 
prtaiccni, W. H. Taft, a? chief justice ’• 
, on the United States Supreme court ;
Back in  to* «Lty* when President 
: Roosevelt was punning to have T a f t ;
*» hi* »uc«Muwr it was # known tlmt
T aft peruojurily desired fo be on tlm. 
Supreme Court bench but he scceed-1 
ed to Roosevelt’s request mid im  for \ 
the presidency and was elected, I 
When he wa# up for nomination in f 
the famous contantiop in Chicago 
that resulted in tho birth of the pro* 
grm iy* party, it was Senator War­
ren G. Harding o f Ohio that placed 
th* name in nomination, Taft was-de­
feated in a memorable campaign and 
retnTc-d to private*life continuing his 
practice of Jaw and lecturing.
President Harding just recently ap­
pointed Mr. Taft as Chief Justice on 
the Supreme bench where he might 
fuliU the ambition -of bis life.
He thus has had tho honor not only 
of .serving on the bench but heading 
the greatest country in the world as 
chief executive, I t  probably was as 
much pleasure for President Harding 
to nominate hi* personal friend a s  
ehief justice as i t  would have been 
for. Judge Taft to have nominated 
Harding fo r the Presidency had he 
had the opportunity, ’
As i t  is Ohio now has three mem- 
berib on the Supreme Co'ui!,t bench,: 
Taft, a* ehief justice, and members 
Clark and. Day. The Jatten Was up.' 
pointed by McKinley nM  Clark, dur­
ing the  Wilsbn administration,,
 ^ ........ »
t ■ /  THE SLAYER, f ,
* - t: < y 11» j 1 <'
A I’ve studied mankind from sun to 
sun, an* ravelled ’em all to 'bits, and 
I  find, the" man wptth dependin’ on,, is. 
the feller that never quits—  /M ost 
any chap in -the common ’ herd qan 
bring a  few things to pass, but he’s- 
apt to prove an unlucky bird, unless 
he can show same class, . IVe 
watched the boys as(they sallied forth 
to gam er a share of fame, and I've 
seen ’em collapse, an* come
1MMM1 wMiiflasiiMWiiM
DOLLAR DAY
“DOLLAR DAY” mart with the unqugUfi©d «pproy«kl of &• community „
vtloiHKi womkrful popul^y , i> w«  dw m  by ti* t irm tw  0m m  mtm 
nwUy i«r|Rs number of etartomert took of the m i  bwryeim so DOLLAR
D A Y  w ill  b e if e p e e te d  mm3 « v« i  b e t t e r  b e r f s in *  o f fe re d  o n
SATURDAY, JULY 16TH
■WIpOWIlipi TOfWllwli.il,
50c GRADE
$1.00
2 LADIES 59c GAUZE VESTS FOR
$1.00
5 YDS. 25c SHIRTING FOR
$1.00 .
iijiUPipweM
8 YARDS CAUCO FOR
$1.00
ANY 3Se OR 39e CREPE-3 1A YDS
.00
ANY $1 YD,
ff—*ii
GOODS AT 85c
T O — iJiT O T O W Wl li I l li  U U » ........... .................... .. ...........................1
ANY 35c OROANDiE^PLAiN of FIG- 
URED-—1 •' 1 -2 YDS* for . v *. .»  ^v. , ,
$1.00
/•ff ■\yit
MEN’S 10c WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS 
, 1 DOZEN FOR :
$1.00
P. Q. A, Men’#. RIBBED UNION SUITS
Long Sleeves, ankle length $2*00 Sriit for
» M i ♦ « I M M »tt* ji •$» ♦ • » * h *• «. $1.50
MEN’S $3.50 WORK GLOVES $2,58....... . ................. . . .... . ..
,  . MEN’S DRESSSHOES . , ...
$1.00 OFF ON ANY $7,80,- $10.00, pr.
........lH|l)lllllfl[IW^H*W*n||il*i,iHi[lil|>>HlIW>Hlilli|i!B*iMMi*ll1i»lj.'TO*l.f«*l$mi|ilwW...
BOY’S SUIT&r-ON ANY SUIT of $9
O R  MORE VALUE . . . . . . . .  1-3 OFF
— ........
MEN’S TROUSERS—ONE LOT $5 TO 
$8 VALUES ......................$1.00 OFF
MERCERIZED SATINE 65c VUil. mt
$1.00
’lf t UNBLEACHED TOWELING— 7 
YDS. FOR
$1 .00
messes w a rm  o r g a n d ie  d .~
Any $2,98 Dxes* £pr 
Any $1.98 Dress for • >»*«, m *i .$1.00
WH.,iTO[l»'-iW^TOTOTO«l»''-»»iil'll|lii.l»ill|il|lllirill|ll!Jllll,i,
4 PAIR CHILDRENS 30c HOSE FOR
$ 1 .0 0
SYDS-IScHOSQUraOBARFOR
■, $ 1 . 0 0
KtfroM<
3YDS. TABLE OIL CLOTH FOR
$1.00’l'1 ' ^
MEN’S UNION SUITS — PORISKNIT
$1,75 Suit for .$}2S
Shirt W aUti from  20  to  50  P er C ent D!>.
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT on Lndiee end
Childrens Dresses* *
* * '  - ,d
-•b
Regular 15c Muslin, unbleached/.. . .  ‘
8 yds, for , * , » .  . ,$1,00
SwsqueKene Fefcther, Tldfing
 ^ * 3 k, ♦ > /  % 4 v>qtrjti «$lrOO ‘
’ jJ   —  ‘ * - -*». %< s j
5 Arrow- Brand Dress Collar* fo r,. . $ L #
\ifmu
Ladies Low Shdes— One* Dollar Off on . 
any $5.00 or $10.00 V alues, -
Boy’s Shoee—One Dollar Off on any 
$4.50 to $7,00fvalue».
One Dollar Off on any Pair MenY $6-.80U upl ax U  
t o  $ 8 .0 0  O x fo rd * .
One Dollar Of$»on any Men’s $3,00 to 
$7*00 Felt Hats
,One Dollar Off onvanft Men’s $3.50 to 
$7.50 Straw Hats . 4  « •  « a  » *
PRRCALfeS
25c Percales on DOLLAR DAY S yds. W
W HItE NAlNSCpiv^Sc 36 |n
wide—* 3 1-3 yds for . . ,  *.......... ,$1.00
S y ^ l A  CfBEtic FORUNDE^WEAR
36 in* w id en s 1-3 yds for.. * .. *$1,00
4 yds. for ,**•«*,.. .$1.00
32 In. DRESS GINGHAM—35c VALUE
50c WHITE TERRY O.OTH FOR .
BATH TOWELS—3 YDS. for $1.00
GOODRICH TIRES 32*4 SAFETY—$4 ,
OFF ON DOLLAR DAY: | 9*12 Congolcum Ruge, $19 value. $16.
2 Bottles 60c Mufti—-Dry Cleaner for $1 
50c Matting 3 yds for ,$L00
10 q t Galvanized Buckets 5 for . .$1.00
Children’s Sealpax Underwear $1 value
for . * , . .  * * *..,. * , •  *, 85c
• H U  T i r e  •**•“ OfJtV-V-r JKlX JK^ w  **•**
18 Bars Lenox Soap—large size. ,$1.00 Our 32c Coffee—Dollar Day only ♦ ,27c 
30 Bar, U noxSoap-.m all ,iz= ..$1.00 Salmon 2 can. ........................ r . . .25c
10 Bar. Star Soap .................. ....... 55c. Appfc( Butter—40c can, 3 can. for $1.00
8 ibf* Coffee # * * * * # ■* *#.< * m «' * * * $1 *00 * * * wm *,^ ^ ^   ^ Matches—*10 boxea »»* * ♦ • # # > * # *
UailS VkOnt * * * « # * «■ a a # • * * *-.4* «r * - . 1 *:9 „
h j-* +■#* t Brooms 5 tie « <tk# v**««**«e»a*** * *4#cj  Lans tomatoes ?*«•*»* m •«'«t «*jijc
Corn Flakes per package . . . . . . . . . !0c Mops go6tl cotton------ --------* *45c
Lard per lb ..................................... 10c 08r own brand Steel Cut coffee 3 lbs $1
Prunes—nice ones 2 lb. for. . . . . . .  ,25c Ju*nbo Grain Coffee 3 lbs, for, , * * .$1.00
“Del Monte” Can Peaches 25c can , ,  18c Clifon Flour—Dollar Day only sack. 90c
SPECIAL—Any purchase of $5 or more will entitle customer to buy 20 lbs. Gran­
ulated Sugar fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . , . .$1,00
Dollar Day Special
18 Lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1 .00
Come in and look for additional DOLLAR Bargains not mentioned here.
M MMM
ROBT. BIRD & SONS CO.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO _
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OB MONEY
GUARANTEE!
REFUNDED
•)l«r Jar A «*#*
ShfiSsM* by msney orilsic, or «wri»
CNO'\iKW9>- » * U - -<■ 1 0
f^ rsd Hazor Co.
. M?5 BROADWAY,1 * Jl Wte* , »
'  NHW YORK CITY .' '  '
f»» I m m (&
Ttw «>4i IMi tun* uiixii »tMi»unao 
III* I M t  etS'lagvMKte* inMurw .■? tl* 
f *“~w‘fr" i f ts fu  «oir<ina trv w*U« 
froai rabbit «tlM. Not Aum»h<hb rab­
bit «Mb«, kaw«»«r f»r tit* *ut tb# 
AawHaaa rbbMt wfll uoi wait* *»*»*. 
It flOM *MM pobbtM tfcr Ur< raaari fr'» 
Ml« ptwenriiM. Cooaamu-t.il1 t«* *»;►«* 
lMV« M Jm tatportetf te»»a at<r«UMt 
moafly trt m AotraHs It ha* t*k«ft 
flMQ*UMfl mMMt aktna to utaiitc to* 
bar* ivni v r a l j  Ho- unye Uu>»* 
«fl *ou). Siac* tb* *i»r UrgOO,
0»Ct* HOW ho* bought o.utto.ytx) h*UU 
*•4 a*dl bot ooetatua th« fur of oik 
rabbit*. in otbor aortln, **«•* An»**r« 
taw  *oWi#r to acting about with * half 
b—btar oo tho top of hi* bead 
hot « * te  tho American govt-r**
W.
Yl.ft foll->~ njj
m  tjtot«
too that
lit tit .i  - »
:ii *ht* fin*'
mstijOg »turjiitf sBBfeto,
hi; 1 ■" 4'I >.-is
-4 T-
i n  >.
or ooo wt-.-to .?;*• «« gteontor fM* 
towitot gtejsn, .to*5 rmv* rato. A tod 
Mntho. Kill! i - ■ "lligJUtM IB
thO IBotIt-W. OfS*' f!'?"1 fato. A 
hoio f ' 4-v if K fitltif fa*
SU-Ki** •# <*. mat, 'A t growing 
ilnMitor hto - v,i» .-i, rcfn: graving l« f*  
»r4 fair «: ttficr. A tiornlng rainbow 
l« r«'K«(«? * as a sign r/i tiito; an *ve» 
Biol r.ujtttnw of ffltp wcr.iiier. A 
flesj j^Mui? color of even « l» a
aweu'i brawn run ob.uiK imHcntrs fair 
woatiu’i'i u- wbitotMSB- .on- ajh
*troti*-itim» PogB'intMcuto alt*
»twi waatitiir. a mornlBf fog usuujlf 
bnraita away Before ituoii. l.’unaaal 
tf.TS. Tbht U wholnHwle print. *i«»ni»ss ef a*r:< ... t;v. uuUaaa! 
T1WLOrtlB*ry retalt priro of Jrt»tt*r jbHghtne^ < T of tho *t«rf
hoftrio H  Tho r«K«on why tlunia hate ; indirate iaiii. him- 4ii ;t frost and tho 
«jr* so rxprudva la that not only th e ,' last frost are «<-imiiy prtieifwi hy 
rabbit -drift*, b«t praetfealty *11 the < teniperatyie very alisne nonnai 
other i.iftterlal that xoea into thm  i* ^  ---------
«M .«h Dust" and "King Ransom.* 
•Hk for the baud* di.Ht.-' for which farmers
$ ^  *fmTe> V8fnIy thj? Went,fena tho brim eomeo from ind a. hiesk raittt snow end sleet, is a most
ear .nttjntrl® aV p^eeli1* .-nr:« .^boShfi* 
jfa Haiti to- Im’ ‘’wortlf n ftipg*8';Tansoti»*M' 
write* a  >eiwwspftndeht ftotn jJnglaad. 
The pHn'eriJ <latos. J ;un nssiued, ■tow 
Raxoo days,'when jmtfdevs' e(ijui(lbe «r' 
pfated by flnea ort n sli(Mhg',8c«ie, 
Which: In-the case of -a' hing Jhight 
vary from .$lOft to AiJQO^ -huge indemnh 
tie* for fhsi perkKi t But the saying
pp>hai»ly :enfthr(0(-3 tjOme dini, suh-con*
icton* memory of the crnshing'tnxft-
ffoeur de Cion, who Imd been- “ im 
ternerlV «h bis wuy home‘from the 
Cn^ml® l»y Oie medieval predecessor* 
of our wte dnemies.
Various bpociss of Astsrs.
Afomt 120 different npeetr* of as­
ter* ar* native in the Fulled Htntsa 
and !i* of these are found in north- 
MKtvra A»sr,li6*. All but a dosen #r# 
purple pad blue and even hotanista 
tad  it requires patient study to.sil*- 
tiRjmish their many epertr*. TlteN^w 
England aster is the most atrllting of 
thh group. It her a *touf. hardy stem, 
sometimes eight feet hlgii, and large 
vlohft-pnrple and eonietim® pinkish 
gowers, and is found in the swamp* 
in the late sirtnmew (5ren t, Britain 
eiatms only one native aster. Many 
American specie* are cultivated In 
EngUah gardens under tin* name of 
Michaelmas daisies,1 The Swhjs, spe­
cies i* the tnoabheantlfui purple' -'fster 
which I* found in mmh mt-'intitie^nlong 
the Kew Etigihnd htghunys in the «tr- 
tnjtnh,-, ami which, with goldcnrod, 
mahea a radiant display of phrple and 
gotd.-vdndiah*pdU* News,
Uganda. /■,
Cgfamhi is a British protectorate !tt 
Mast Africa, ,109,n» # m r e  mil® In 
area and with a population of 34^1,- 
MT in IBIS, including B70 Euvommns. 
It Hi hounded on the north by the Sm. 
dan, on the east hy BritisVi Fast Afri­
ca. south by the former German Fast 
Africa and west by the. tJopRO Free 
State, The native capital is Mengot 
the headrjuavters of the British admin* 
istrafiou.is n t 'Entebbe. The Country 
contain* great plains, forests, swamp?, 
deserts, high mountains hud large in­
tend lakhs; Gotten is being, grown 
thfire In increasing, qiinntlUes ead^ 
year.', Aboiit; 600.000 o f. the 'natives 
belong, to the 'intelligent and vfvflteed 
Baganda, who-^were "converted in  
Christianity in the last century. Bflm 
ottidn is In the hand* of (he n*l*- 
tfUmaHes.' - . *
''it]• Hi* Fervor Dampened. 
jDowtt in wratham Oklahoma, after 
the cotton crop* «ra laid by, it la the 
custom of the colored population ttf 
feotd big < *w  meeting*, 
iheee the minister w»* talking of 
great Joy* of hr-iyen. One of the 
brethren became '■view much excited 
and began f about in*: "Praise dh 
aUwdi Pralse de LawdI Mow I  does 
wl*h ree  a  June bug! I'd spread my 
wing* and fly away to heaven," At 
this one of the ftfstere sprang up amt 
ealdi "Why, Bruddah Mose, one «• 
jwonld be sho gb gif
How to "Reduce."
I hove a ieticr fisun ‘*4 D §.**■ In 
jhiring if? there'is rti rcitebie ewre fm 
. fat, • ■ While this Is Out - iv lirtilth col- 
mom still t confess m  iliuerexr In this 
topic, ff "X 7K K.” is lwvjpg trouble 
‘vethlcing” he blight g& to Mesopn-' 
mmi* nod pf-esrure, Our aid frtsrtd. 
Salim Bi Rnju, Writes that a fat peri- 
‘uhf simply m elts'and runs down in 
that climate.' Ah early In tlm morn*. 
Sng ,ae daybreah one awakes to Odd 
himself bathed in pprspiratiun, Thiv 
'^coqI'* of the night1 means a tempera'’ 
ture of OP-degree*; by i f  o’clock the 
temperature rises to. ISO degree^, ahd 
it midday the air simply burns the- 
iungs, Nobody remains fid in Meso­
potamia; and nobody-works it it can 
be avoided, and Sulim tells me that 
it  generally 1» avoided under the pre­
text df turning/ everything over ,te 
Allah, AH the fat pilgrim needs la  
Mesopotamia is Wunebody to .support 
-hlftr; I f  this vjan/fd1'arranged, the fat 
taken Cure of Itself, However, - one 
might reduce, oven In this on: 
mate, unite handily, while lm>king fot 
somebody -to support <ae;—Soattl* 
Poet-Xptdtigencer. 1 ’
Varnteh to imitate Ground Gta**.
To make 1 famish to imitate ground 
gte*s dissolve PP grains of aandarac 
»*. ju dnfl S® grains of mastic In two oaatei 
t ! l  ^  »fl jasaMwd. taethyteted othet-, and add, l» 
Kamil quantities, sufficient ben sin* to" 
make it dry with a *mtahJe grnte, teo 
httte making tbo vamteh too tM ^ teB  
ant and an axceaa making It crafty* 
Tho gtiasHty or bemsiau 
pends upon the duality, front one-half 
to «he and one-half 
oairfi The lieat results, ate obfsteed ■ 
Hum a . medium qhatity* It is Impor-
« ¥lNI ^  ° iOra* o«« tt e uoiqao m a d  
t¥M“* hjraft tvKt, iMpiui«* ayoaaiaH 
tonm , iB w«
* •* * «  w<r WKK Mvtb^jKm «(«ia la
Jhl7. when we were not at war with 
Mexico. Howavor, ail WS wmrn to «« 
with it alt^r we got it la to gtva. it 
bav* asiipi, *<’. ft»i r-hiwos probai'lr 
f«;«.' iitilr w>irriv<i*ai’ jbif iii1i*TiiJ‘i'r 
,jI **r, h deeti, thpy ba** rvesony 
rsi*«d a statue m honor of tbs uoom 
drTrhrivrti of Vera <*ru* agalnat tha 
g*: which jikows that tho> fool
they are aih«|uateiy proiected.
What Ara Ypur £njeym#nt*t
. A i<er»«n’s tu^tc* am,5 mental tliniver 
are Hiiefiv dte>vviiibte/ m  It ha* beet, 
de< lured, In his mar,r,er of pacing hi* 
letemt time. We as-sert ourselves un- 
misuikahly, that Is to t-ny, in mtrvhou'a 
of cnjoymoQta, Fnpiyment, nays ili* 
New York Telegram, enters somewhat: 
Into our work, a t !e;mt so ft Is to la- 
hoped, for it ia even necessary to its 
efficient exception, but there is rarely 
the winie opporranlty for freedom of 
election and udecUOn In opr work a* 
in our play. .'Qtn: recreation hours may 
be mortgaged to some extent, but In 
the last resort wo generally* do with 
them what wo wisdi to. what our 
strongest taste* and desires compel.
« " . o ■ _
T S b u  c a n t  b e a t  ’e m !
'The Qlorious Hmrth
a
j 0***4a
\
,Lgc« th a t  Grow*.
In the Wait dftdl® dress® are 
often worn made from the natural 
laemlihe cloth which, grows upon trees. 
The tree from'which the law  Js gath­
ered him a eurioUBly light hollovf 
..trunk somefhing like bamboo. A long, 
smooth ’-eection & cm and soaked ip 
water tttitirthe bark te softehed. The, 
Incclffce cloth Is closely packed togette 
or, forming Jiie shell of the ir®, Whop' 
carefully pulled apart a lacelikp fiber 
t* found which fa surprisingly tough 
and durable..By pfacing several thiek- 
ttesse* together, « comparatively* tWek 
doth fa- formed. These pieces, ore 
sewn together, like any ordinary doth 
and made into dresses. The mce is 
light yellow to coior maturfiily, but is 
.often dyed* with tip* bright colors' oh 
Popular in the trbptcs*—Boys' Fife*
n e
City Without Window*.
•Out to the desert; of 1 Arabia, J8v*k 
Snytf* by caravan /rotii Bagdad, sfami?' 
toe holy’city of Nejef, and in the 
(vftolfr Of. the: to\vo of nearly 100,<)0p 
ocnpte there Is hardly a  house. With 
srtotpwwk • Also, benedtn many homes 
Atehiinmcnse <rserflnbs,*’ or caves* hewp 
an{; o f toe limestone which underlie* 
ton Arabian tfasert ulKint Nejef, Man?, 
of’ these nwdaus «re hnilt one room 
below the other, some of the tower 
"paftmehts being one ’hundred feet 
b<dpw the trtreet level; Tltese under* - 
ground chambers are te-eelipd by wind- 
tog stairvi-ay*. -also hewn from' tpe 
rock, They were originally bniif to | 
provide a  refuge from the intense heat I 
Of midsummer, but to ip&qf instance* j 
they have now Become a refuge fot ] 
Arab criminals and robber* who five i, 
*t ffejef fM  prey on tfc' raravau* * 
of ptlgrtwo. i >i. ;
But every day la a glorious day whea you^ re 
fueling your car with Columbus.
Theengme turns like a pin wheel, even on the cQldest 
morning* You shoot ahead with the zigof a sky-' 
rocket at the accelerators touch. And the power you 
pack is dynamite for steep hills and heavy going.
Nor is your hank roll listed among the fatalities 
when you use this high test, straight run, big 
mileage,gasoline. .* -
C O L U M B U S O I L  '.C O M P A  N Y
* ■ , Columbus, Ohio
W-?J
* r f I • ; j *w -*t
Cedarviile Distributing Station 
. Milfer Street and Penn. Ity- 
Telephone No, 146. .
U. A* Murficfck W. W. Trout*
. M. 0* Hagiey , Cedamrie Lime Co* 
G. E. Masters R. Bird & Sous’ Co.
gttewc;
iiHwiiniuiiiiiiiiinittiiHiitiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui
4ot& wood peek® j ui   s  I*- it j<gnt to use pure’ wAshisi eiher, free 
yo’ on the way.,’-i-New York Evening |Pteffi ‘ ..........  * ....... '......
BINDER TWINE,
• J ' » • • ' ’ , * '  . , -  > '  1 ‘ '  '
Only a Limited Amount at 13c Per Lb.
!gS9C
F b r d s o r v .
i.
s
Galvanized Chicken
v i * * |
Cpops
$3.00 Values \
• , • ■•'' $ 2 , 0 0  / ■  ' '
Galvanized
Sprinkling Cans 
all sizes
Seasonable
Suggestions
t *
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Tools 
Garden Seed * 
Lawn Seed 
Hay Rope 
Disinfectants
Tires
: "t. • y  . • •. •5- . ..
Tubes
t ’ v V  ^ 1
Paints
Enamels
M • „ ' - ; •' ' ' v -■ k-”
Screen Wire *■ .
Poultry Netting
% m  f. o. h, B e tra lt
The Fordson saves from thirty to fifty per (cent 
of the farmer’s time. .■ j i ■ ■ ■. f
The Fordson plows; harrows, drills as much 
ground in the same time as from four , t o  six horses, 
(Many farmers say it does the work of eight horses,)
The Fordson doei> .for the farmer just what ma­
chine power does for the manufacturer— it enables 
him to manufacture his produce, at less cost. And 
that; is what the farmer wants to do; grow his crops 
more cheaply and make his margin of profit greater. 
And the Fordson wi il help hin do it.
Let u* prove this to you by a demonstration on 
your own farm. Just "phone us oi^lrop us a card.
jT k T T  e * T V “V ^  713M 2* ■'U i L  o l v / y l L O
Either Wick or Wickless the season is now on/
let us Demonstrate.
Nice line o f Enamel and' Galvanized Wear
Just Arrived
f a n t e .
IS
R. A. Murdock
roao'carnuauroK f o r  c e d a r v il l e
AND JA M U T O W N .
Water Tanks, Hog Troughs, Hog Waters. All sizes
at the Right Price.
Best Portland Cement at the Right Price
_ The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
itoiiiiiiiiiittmiaafl8ffiitifliuiiiiHHiiiiiUiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiHiiKiiiiuiiRinfltiiwitmmiiliiiH!i 'iiiimmffiHHiBiiHHiHUHwnmii
'*j8ter*iaKi''>-l1ifi1;*I*1 ‘"qwgt1 v - *r**» <**• -var- — -r   
IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS? Fiac stetioAerr is a tt| ik  
toBffidness. Piiatlngtine sutloocxy Is oar Jpedaity.
■ -
Wef
o f o n  , 
little  i 
benefit Steps Uy, 
tribute 
\ booklet
fi»ct* « 
its ben
W e w 
those 
' taber; 
aflubst 
call at
Prices Are
Men’* genuin ,y.z
Men’s dress i I 
$5M, pi 
• Fine felt'soft 
AU kinds of 1
1 » ,< ip >» »  ^ *
Men’s fine sufc
' i. i 4 H  * l »,i
Fine trousers
, ’  hV  *  S #
Furnishing g 
, . '^ hosiery, 
Don t  miss 
ehildret 
. of leath 
big moti
We sell the 
jackets, wor
Don’t
1749 W«
Did
I- ■;
G . M.
KOI
SEA
WHAT WE GOVERNMENT 
IS  DOING FOR. YOU
W« h»v» CCOM in *votr way to feel proud 
m  our ootmtry, but w ear# as a nation too 
Httle informed ** to the activities and actual 
tw M ftttof oar etovafom tnt. T o  n m «4y  th is fituatioa  
lacaHy, w * bava Mcurad the axcluaivo right to  di*- 
tribal* «  a*ri»* o f a ttracti'd y  ilia*tr*t*d foldor* and 1 
iwo fri/an new  and fntoraatfog 
*ct» ibottfc Oar Sovorwoeofc ip"pH *bure
H* banufkant itriJuanee. - •
W *  w ill.g lad ly  »*nd bo* oftfaa* sot each m onth to  
thoe* w ho w in raqoatii it, and a* *  pormanant coo* 
tsioor few th is valuable information, w e w ill present, 
a substantial brown and gold portfolio upon personal'* 
caritt * t th is Iiwtitutioa. No obnjptfon. .........;
T h e  E ic lis n ^ fi, B 3n k
i
•  *  •  . * ' « * *  
LOCAL AKD FHBOKAL 
f A  *  ♦  *  m  *  • • • #
" F op Sale: Now honey "at Wolford"*.
’ POULTRY - DouT fail "to «*U me 
; Ufor# you aali,
| Ww. Mafohall,
. Ic*? m a m  and «ak* a t the R> P* 
; lawn fata Saturday night,
See j@» A, KelNe’a bargain ■ ad: in 
thi* paper. 17-19 W. Main, Xenia,
F or Sale:- Hard coal baselnirner. 
Almost new. Will aell cheap if  sold 
a t one*. Call Cititen# Phone 104.
•mm
Fraafo » . Hall *f ledianapoli*,] 
was bow* over Sabbatb.
T
.H arry f \  Eimaugfo, «**•! commun- 
ity director of the Rad Owns in  fJiarlc 
county, cojsmitted suicide Monday by 
talking gas, Domestic troubles over 
a divorce aujfc f  led by bis wife are 
.said to Hava been th* cause.
Rev. J . P. White, 1>. D-, conducted 
communion a t  Belle Center, 0 ., on 
Sabbath The U. lb pulpit was filled 
Sabbath morning by Rev. Harriman 
and during the evening by Hr. Joseph 
Kyle, Dr. Kyle occupied the R. p, 
pulpit Sabbath morning.
The Best Clothes on 
Earth for the Price
Rev, Jatnas U  Cheanut preached 
Sabbath for the Presbyterian 
gregation a t  Covington, 0 ,
eo^ i.
CHICKENS—J buy any thing with 
feathers on,
Wm, Marshall
. . .. . . . .
Rev. Robert Colman and family 
moved last Thursday into the Pres­
byterian parsonage a t  Clifton.
See C. A, Kelble’s bargain ad in 
this paper, 17-19 W. Main, Xenia.
L o st-C ap  for Auto Gasoline tank, 
between GedarviUe and Xenia on‘Col­
umbus pike. Finder please leave a t 
notify Robt, Bird & Sons store.
Prtc*3 Are Dowd Now To The Very Lowest a t Our
, Big Sfcofe t1 , f . . • loi\. ,r^ ' T
•y^ 4\  ;>u *v, 
”£. !■ «4
Men"* genuine Panama Hist*, all shapes,........... ... ,$3.49, $3,98, $4,49
. Formerly sold a t $6.00, $6,50, $ 7 3  
Men’* dress straw hats, soft and sailor shape*, formerly sold a t  $4.50, 
$5.00, puce n o w i  , . ;  .$2.49, $2.98, $$.49
Fm* felt soft hat*, formerly sold a t $4.50, $5 50, price now $3.^9,$3.48 
AH kind# of hats and caps for boy* and little  fellow* • ,s *
. . . I ,  ..................... ,49c, 73c. 98c, $1.23,.$1.49. $1.98
Men's fine suit* sold from $33,50 to $45.00, price* now $18.50 
* ' *-««*<- vi* vs***# f*'g uV as? *.«»•»* ,.$22.50, 124.9^ $28.50, $32.50 
l% ft tt#u§*rr. * 4.  » $2.49' tn  $5.^8
Boys* Inwepicnts suits, best make*
............................... ,.$4.98, $5.98, $6,49, $7.98, $8.49, $9.85
Furnishin* goods, latest dre** shirts, collars, tie*, belt*;, underwear, . 
hosiery, etc., at lowest possible prices, 1 n--Don’t mis* our Shoe Department. Latest styles ladies, mi**e*. 
children, boys, girl* »hoe», oxfords, *lipper*, pumps in all , kinds 
of leather, and all kind* of white footwear. We-will save you . 
’ ' h% mostey on footwears ';*'
Wasell the best makes of work clothing made, overalls, shirts* 
jackets, work pants.  ^ ’•/ '  ' / / ’
4 ’ , ,  s> y .  , .
Don't Buy Clothing or Shoes Until You Come 
To Out Btore ,
C. A. Kelble’s
BIG STORE 4 , *
17^19 W «t Main Strett, Xenia, Ohio
Did Yon Ever Stop to THINK
Why Representative Men of thi*
> Com m unity ere Backing
Cedar ville Chautauqua
AUGUST 15-19
1 :  ■ *»
There’s a Reason
It’s Patriotic 
It’s Clean 
It’s Worth-While 
It’s Entertaining 
It’s Educational 
It’s Purposeful 
It’s Full of Fun
Be A Booster! 
Get Season Tickets!
C* H. HARTMAN* Secretary. ' .
f I V E  l o y o u e  D a y s — T h i r t f e n  A t t r a c t i ^ h s  
' S i x t e e n  I n t e r e s t i t i S  P r o g r a m *  j .
’’ Summer clothing, hats, -shoes— 
bargains. See O, A.‘ Kelble’a nd in 
this paper, 17rl$ W. MainV Xenia,
R. B ird &  Softs Co. will put on an­
other Dollar Day Saturday.
„i,..................... . * ( ,
■ The Tar box. Lumber Co, has done 
away with ths horse draWn dray and 
added V  Ford- truck fo r delivery.
J , ,  ............................................i i ;  i'i ‘ mi
In-, the lis t of TTouteva specials for 
this week you can get- steak and 
onions. Read the ad elsewhere,
i — «-+» * *
Wanted:* To hear, from owner of 
farm  or good land fo r sale fo r fall 
delivery. L, JoueS, Box 551,' Onlay,
Ml Y ‘ ‘' V  , , '
Attend thedaWa-fote on the R. P. 
church lawn Saturday eyenihg.
, '■ ^
45|fo; 
a t a
About sixty automobiles carrying 
§09 persons representing members 
of the Greene County Automobile 
•Club and4 families were entertained 
in Dayton Wednesday. Lunch "was 
provided after . a sightseeing trip 
through the Cash Register plant and 
other important place* about ,the  
city,,.. Dr. A. G, Messenger is presi­
dent of-the club* - .
C. M.
Dr. Josept. Kyle and family hav. 
been apeUding two weeks a t  th e  home 
of M r, and Mrs, A» H. Creswell, They 
are giving up their Xenia home and 
wall locate in St. Louis. ■
-  1 “v mil—..................................................  , - 'l
The first lawn fete of the season on 
Saturday n ight on the R, P, church 
lawn. *
Poultry Wanted:- I  will pay high­
est m arket price a t  all times,
Wm. Marshall.
I ''' , n,,i , ... ...... .
. Mis* Emma Blair of Delaware- 
spent several daya la s t week with 
her sister-in-lawj ‘Mrs. Edith Blair,
MisseS CIeo and Mary Z eiherof 
Jamestown, are spending the week 
With Mr.- and Mrs. C. M, Ridgway,
WiWii ' ......a..... ,
No amount of chickens to small for 
me to call for.
Wm. Marshall.
. Mrs. W. W. Iliff, three sons and 
daughter, of Erie, Pa,, are here for 
the summer. Rev. Jliff is expected 
later, ' " 1 , ,
Thera were 209 more births in the 
county last year than deaths accord­
ing to  the report 'of R, H , Grube, 
couhty health officer. .
Reed Owens, who has been in a very 
critical Condition for Several days 
suffering w ith heart trouble, is re­
ported some better.
S E A S O N  T I C K E T  #31.75 l n c h i d i n f i  W a r  T a x  
C h lW m i # 1 -2*  ()
mm
Four cases of small pox are  report­
ed among *  family named Cornell 
th a t reside in  the old ltazeiaeli 
school house;
Dr. J . <7. George o f Ann Arbor, 
Mich., and his mother, Mrs. Mary 
George of OJatha, Kan-, visited with 
friends here Tuesday. Mrs. George 
is spending the summer with her son, 
R. A, George and family of James- 
town.
Dr. Frank Granstaff of Springfield, 
pastor of the Oakland Presbyterian 
Church, has accepted a  call to Lane 
Seminary, Cincinnati, where he will 
fill the ehair of homojetics and appl- 
geties. Dr. Granstaff was known to 
a  number, of local people,
i The ladies of the M. E- congrega­
tion held their mito box opening for 
the Foreign Mission Board of the 
church, Wednesday evening. Supper 
was served on the lawn in connection 
With the meeting, A  very liberal con* 
tribution was received.
The, shock, threshing, ja about 
completed from  all reports. The 
pdst two weeks have been ideal for 
threshing and making hay. Everyone 
is ready to  welcome a  good old fash­
ioned rain for the benefit of foe corn 
crop which will be cut short unless 
rajfn;come3 in a  day or so.- The hot 
slm haa had a  damaging effect on the 
9ats- and some say foe, crop wili he 
abort like foe wheat.
Suite and Overcoat*
Strictly Taylor Made
&
$16.50 and $23.50
None Any Better
The A. Nash Co., Inc.
' FRANK SHELDON,
Greene County Representative
F- O. Box 19 XENIA, OHIO 
In Ccdarville every Monday
ree?
Mrs, Ada Baker of this place is 
the first Greene county woman to be, 
made a perpetual member of the 
W, G. T, U, jn foe county. This hon­
or' was conferred a t  a  moating held I 
Tuesday when the County Executive* ‘ 
held a meeting a t foe home of Mr*. 
W. L. Dean in  Xenim
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS
Will you allow us tow vm ce you that our method 
of cleaning, premia*, repairiog a»d dyeing cloth* it 
strictly sanitary and up-to-date.
Wo give your efothca % lasting crease, uniform 
finish end th* natural bfnly shape.
Only Oompleto Plant in  Greene Co,
Xenia Dry Cleaning Co.
PETERS BROS.
W illiam Robinson, Agt., Cedarville, O.
551 E, M ain Street, Xenia, Ohio
be 40x00, The old bam was moved 
back some days ago and new ‘sills put 
under it. When foe new .addition-is 
completed the bam  wilt be 40x110. 
tn  foe new addition will be a  dairy 
harrt fo r 20 bead of cow* with cement 
floor and trough*. The frame for foe 
addition wifi be raised Monday, „
Mr. and Mrs, Charlto Milbum of: 
Dayton spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mr*, Knox Dutchlacm. Mr,, Mfl- 
burn i* a  brother of Mrs, Hutchison,
' Mr*. Knox Hutchison haa received 
word font her mother; Mrs,- Milbum, 
who reside* a t Tipp City, recently 
sustained a  fractured. Mp In a  fa it 
down stair*. Her age, 80, will be much 
against her recovery;
}  .  3f rpi I .ijir tfriilm nimiii.ilm |||I | rt Ii iiII) Ml dm to iI m
Rev. V* E. Busier ha* been given a  
scholarship to  Boston University by 
foe M, E, Foreign Missionary Board, 
He will attend the summer school for 
rural pastors during foe' month of 
August. The M. E , denomination con­
ducts several summer schools for 
rural pastor* which include* minis­
ters from congregation* in .town of 
5000.and less,.
T R O U T F ’ . S
Pof Can • -. ,
Vfi *  * a  *  *  *  s * . *  «  *  h s> « V
29c 
2 0 c  
' 33c
Arbuckles Coffee Per Lb 
10 Bars Lenox Soap
1 Lb. Cab. of Beef Steak and 
Onions
S Cans Small Del Monte Yellow Free Peaches $1.00
t-f
5 Cans Nile Brand Peaches $ 1.00
Don't Waste
Your Money
Arthur Freeman, colored, of Clif­
ton died in  Columbus on Wednesday 
where he was taken for an operation 
for goiter.
A. E. Jolley went to Cleveland sev­
eral days ago to join his wife, who 
with her mother, Mrs. Ervin Ferris, 
have been spending two weeks in that 
<aty. They returned home last even- 
fog,
Raymond Ven Meter of Athens, 0 ., 
has been spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. I \  M, Gillian and assist­
ing In foe .bakery during the absence 
of Mr, Jolley. Mr, Van Meter learned 
the* baking business several years 
ago under Mr, Chilian.
Mrs. Martha Milbum, who was 
called to New York City by the ill­
ness of her daughter, Mrs. Jessie 
Fellows, has returned home, Mrs, 
Fellows underwent an operation in * 
hospital in tha t city and has greatly 
improved.
GHICHESTERS P m
m mtUAWONO
- mVMtta
flS& EVERYWHERE Sm
Why gratify the passing desires of 
today a t  the expense of your peace of 
mind of tomorrow?
• * #
’ Stop being extravagant, s tart A 
systematic saving plan—save a  part 
of your income, no m atter how' little 
-—it  soon grows big. ,
One dollar will open an account 
hero and nitorest a t  5 1-2 per cent is 
compounded "semi-annually,
Start today and you’ll he surprised 
how quickly i t  amounts up.
Tbe Cedarvilte Building A 
Loan Association Open a Term Savings Account of $1.00 hem and we give you one of tfome Liberty Bell Banks for four home savings. Ask for one.
.*<aive Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing...
. a . m m
f■ JL
*
a u t o  o m m *  m u s t  t t w  f
glabi o r b* adugi*t&, j
OUa se to w b u T w n e re  must pr*. 
vkte tkuam h** with a a tifk * *  Mumm ; 
mattes* A* State r#q*ir**M»te by ^
August 1«, w d ir  ih* iv»e# law, ju s- 
s#d by *h# i m  e-wmgi AMtumbly.
m u  H;mbw\*y Director Kwritfc k  
hohtmg m i*  *i th» 0. a , U. to  4#t«e« 
mim  what models shall In  m i .  Th# 
law ittw *  B u t light* on am ter v >  
kids* -»h*n throw aatoetent iifh t *- 
hand to show nay peraon, vshtete or 
ssbatential #bj*cfc upon the rndw ny 
straight ahead for ft distune* of a t  
toast *00 f a « -  r»o rnjfi of b#an» of 
rtilocted light shall a t any tiam bo 
n o n  than tor#a,*nd one half feet #- 
hove the ground on ft level rood *t 
dlitanc* of .3 foot” Violator* fee* a  
fias af not more then f*5 for the flrat 
offaftM and not -'lose then $60 
nor more then flQO for the second. 
The new lew will control spot 
lights the t must he dimmed.
m
■sis •Ms
\ The Criterion’*
SEMI ANNUAL SALE
GEOKGEYOLO SOLD.
:i
G e t  B e c k  t o  N o r m a l  b y  B u y i n g  
Y o u r  G r o c e r i e s  a t
S C H M I D T ’S
LAKGS LOAF BREAD. POTATO. BUTTBHRNOT 0 *  BETSY
kosjb,  f if t b b n : cam T; s p i B R .  NOW Id c e n t s , s m a l b
SKK TEN CENT SBELBB NOW 5 CENTS.
FLOUR! FLOURI FLOUR!
g» ssustfisa spurn
EVAPORATED FRUTTS 
L»r*e Prunes per pound 
size prunes per pound
S S ® & £ £ £  'gwde, por pound
10c 
24c
— i * -^--...liic
SEPCJALS ON PROCTOR AND GAMBLE SOAPS 
bars for
Naa&ft Soap, 10 ba rsfo r 
io  bars for:10 hers fo r
82c
*r-
BEANS!
In s t mAde Navev Beene per wound
in n 11 iiimV Timiii iimnaiKw^ i^yww1 ibi.m^i ...... mi
BEANS!
W-"
w w e'-i(«  m*4-*i#* Hte* #*#«•«■  tetewlm 6c
POTATOES! POTATOES 
. ( t ^ e  U. B, No, 1 per bushel, GO lbs 
f t te k
>*
90c 
ase
Sue certified seed Potatoes consisting of Early Rose, Ohio's, 
NP*w York, Seneca BeettSes, etc. '  ' 7 ' -
&CANNED GOODS 
f grwto wgtttost No. 2 cans Sugar Com, 8 for — —Me
Grad* regular No, 2  eans Tomatoes, 8 for ————————Me
1 Guide  ren d e r No. 2 ‘cana Pees, 2  fo r
12c
•2h.$m m ¥*uim
ftt
in »ymp, per o»n mftt+mmWtUW*#***1*** 1*0
M
- tlM IdfiMit naArkat to t HJggg
, Bring m  yeur t k w * , w « lv e  yo« the Wggeat ufatfk mm cash 
yeitw iw t liMW«osMsr.‘ > *  , .
E. Schmidt & Co,
,0 7 ’
.  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
8bMt3l Detroit St. X«nin, Ohio
The well-known race horse,. George 
Vole, formerly owned by F. B. Nous, 
ton, but later by Will Cross, has 
been sold to Arthur Doers mn of Cob 
umbus, and Charles Nicholson; South 
Charleston for *8,000.
COURT ORDERS MONEY PAID
The Clark County, Court has order* 
ed F, B. Houston end Herbert Love­
less, trustees under the will of Edwin 
Houston, to pay -the ' widow. Mrs. 
Ethel B. Houston, *2,083 on * note 
given by the deceased on Feb. 4,1900
b e e s  ARE MAKING MORE , 
HONEY THAN EVER BEFORE,
- We, are old that bees',are snaking 
{more honey this year than ever he. 
‘ fpre and tha t former records may be 
outdone. Qn man says that he took 
th e  trouble to  Weigh a hfrn of bees 
daily for several days and to his 
surprise an average of 17 pounds of 
honey was made, Ordinarily 15 pound 
Is- considered a good day£ work.
NEW MANAGEMENT FOR
- -CENTRAL GARAGE.
I  have taken over the Central Ga­
rage and now prepared to do all kinds 
of garage work, including washing 
machines and light trucking. I  have 
had 10 years experience and ju st left 
the A ry  garage in Xenia, - ,
■ * Oscar Jones.
GIRL'S STA'l CENT WILL 
SLP CEDARYILLE.
Many Wotttfen Will profit by the fob 
lowing statement o f one o f their sex; 
“I was afraid td ea t on account of 
stomach trouble. Even rice did not 
agree, A fter taking Adier-bka I  can 
eat anything. Adler-bka acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, remov 
lag four m atter which poisoned 
stomach, EXCELLENT for gaahn the 
stomach or sour stomach. Guards a- 
gainst appepdicithf. I t  b rings. out 
poisonous m atter you never thought 
was in  your system. A-°E, Richards, 
druggist.
Danserous Alarm CiotK.
To prerait oversleeping, and thus 
risking -the loss of their employment, 
the mail cnrrterk oj Morocco resort to  
a  uniQne and perilous schema. They 
tie a  string t o  opa foot, and, as they 
know how long » yard or two will 
bum, they regulate the length Of the 
string by the time they have to sleep, 
They light the string, which burps 
slowly*, and, when the fire comes to; 
their toot, they ore painfully remind* 
g  Sd that It is time to arise.
A  t i s x l  l i l t e  > & is
m aik e t  a  m o d el  L m b a iid .
HER NICE new husband1. 
8TEPPEO OUT of the house. 
WH1STL.1NC LIKE a  bird, 
WHICH ALARMED young wife. 
ESPECIALLY* WHIM* ^
•H E FOUND she'd picked 
THE WRONoTpackage.
AND INSTEAD tit oatmeal. 
HAD RIVEN him birdseed. * 
EUV DON’T think from this, 
THAT EVERY guy.
y o u  He a r  whittling.
MAE NECEMARtLY*
»*«N  RpEEINO the eanary. 
OTHER THINQS inspfto,
THE ALMOST humsn male,
TO SLOW through bin lips,
AND MAKE shrill noises.•  » #
-------------» ,iw  wraiWiW-
♦ * ,* 11 r.
OR A day 0k  when,
A DOUBLE* header is on.
OR A N  everyday thing,
LIK E  A  gtfod drag.
0  - •  •  •
ON ONEOfjthoafe amokee, 
THAT AATIgFY.
WHICH CERTAINLY are.
THE REAL bhrdseed,
FOR MAKlNQ men.* » *
T R IL L  TH E IR  pipes for Joy, 
EO L A O IE ^  If hubby.
GOES AWAY whistling,
YOU NEEDN’T  worry. 
ALL*# EW ELL,
Isas-,'
S
$30.00 to $35.00
, SUITS
REDUCED TO
D O
OF
*  •
Our entire stock of Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys’
High Grade Clothing.
STARtS SATURDAY, JULY 16
Its very seldom that yoiu s#e bargains lik* those id a store like this for our quality merchandise is n* 
th# sort to slaughter. We must clear our shelves and are willing to sacrifice our profits and take 
affect a clean sweep of everything in our clothing. Don’t fail to attend this big sale.
A ll Men’s and Young Men’s Three Piece Suita go on Sale
a t  the following prices;
$40.00 t o  $45.00
7 7 su it s
REDUCED to
$50.00 to $55 00
: -  ^ S U IT S  .
R ED U C ED  T O
*3950
•M'l 'ie. - . t e s t - -
BOYS’ SUfT SALE
- 1 ' " ' ‘}i \  '' ;,$22.50 Suits Reduced to*
$20.00 Suits Reduced to*
$18.00 Suits Reduced, to.; $ 1 3 . 5 0
$15.00 Suits Reduced to............. 50
$10.00 Suits Reduced to... . . . . . . . . , .  $7.50
M # P P >
Palm BeachaiKl Mohdr Suit Sale
' s ” M+i ' " 1 . o- ' • ,1 I w  A r \
$15*00 Two Pieco S uits N ow *, • v < • * .$ 1  J * 7 5  
*20.00 Two S uits N o w .. . . . . .  $ 1 5 . 7 5
* i <> i j  ^  ^  » ' t |'  Lt __ (
$25,00 Two Piece S uits R o w . , . . . . .  . $ 1 9 * 7 5
$30,00 Two Piece Suit# How. * * , *r $24.50
tt-i ”
Special Reductions on Manhattan and Yorke Shirts* and on Men’sj and Boys1, Hats.
22
■ V,
Street, ■. -
■> " ..........
%
». iV
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Tha Heart and to* Pula*. ' Wall Paper.
The wail* of toe large arterhw are * Wall papers, t o  rtplnee teptotrlto 
cempotod mertly of *ia#tte connac- and other cowly wall coverirwft were 
ttve tSsne so that they tosenthte toe m#4u P<>»»lhte by the Introdactton of 
coutottouto of rubber and accoratngly f water color* la art. Wall paper* war#
are atratehed by the blood pumped to 
by each heart beat, TMa la what 
cauaea pulse, which, can be felt when*, 
aver an artery Im ctoee anougb to toft 
tertac*. r
fUmm", •“***»
*- in,**-
slant you light one^that th* 
tobaccos In It are of prime m» 
bctlom both ftufclah and Do* 
meltlc. And, the blwirb^welL 
you never tasted each smooto* 
ne»a and full-flavored body! No 
wonder to* ’J a a t la f y ^ d ’’ , is 
kept secret, i t  e n d  to  eopM ,
DW ye* to m  mhmt tfU 
OmUtfhMpoctMgMMfioy
W hen y o u  $a il, 
•ail tinder the Star# 
and Stripes to any 
part o f  tRe world
pR&lDBNT HAUDINO ha* 
1  aumtoed up toe merchant 
marine fay aaytog that we know 
"‘We cannot aril auccenfully 
where w« do not carry."
And stow w* hava a great 
American M erchant Murine, 
with ship* tailing under the 
. Star* and Stripes to every port of 
importance in theworld.
Certainty the American people 
w1(1 never permit this merchant 
marine to dedinefrom in present 
preeminent position. Nor will it 
“- if  each one of you will ship 
and aaii. under the Star* and 
. Stripe*, ...
Operator* of Pawtenger
v - .Service*
Admiral Lint, 1/ State Street, Nr* 
York, t-i. Y. -•
Mat'aon Navigation Company. 26 
So. Gay Ltreet* Uattimore, Mil, 
Munson Seram ShipMnr. 82 Beavar 
Street, Nev Y-wft, N, Y,
New York and Potto R icoS. S, Co„ 
II Btoitlway, New York, N, Y, 
PadAc Mall g, S.Co., U EroadWay,
, NaWYorJc,N;Y.
0* *• Mail ft, ft. iCo,, 4i  Broadway,
1 New York, N.Y.
WatoLtow.lNww Yeak and Oifca Mail
lidpplftg Board ilftif
t te  of Stepping Hoard motion pietute nlttw, WwrTeeij, f,ee«n twaiestvr any mayor, pastor, postmaster, or wrgsm* A grssaedueatwnal pktiK* ofshtps and (hear* Wriwfor mfoim- atiert to h . l .,w.l >ir«ior Inf.wmation
m n  FOE SALE
i  Ig. .^^ .^e . ,i,.. -atisJ^V* " * WRP*iH(Er EwWE wnfjf 
EMuya# *' -  -k- ftt-ttll mMjdi-wpEt^RtoTSs P S m  r  was WEREtermrt, aim ward atsaawra. w*»4fcriW WhI »Maa>fai«< t»ri* Patdiar 
lakwatstM* stitatwM by MtpHHit.
F o r  sEiltnia o f p * t t in i* r  
• n i  fr tig h t shlga to a ll  
fim rti o f tk a  m a tld  a $ i  a ll
limited at firm: to the imitation# of tap-; 
aattfto, velvet* and leather hanging*. 
Although there i# e v id en t that colored 
wall papering wna done In Ghina At 
at mneit earlier period,,It was not un­
til the eighteenth center? that paper* 
of5 this type were. Introduced to-E u­
rope. ‘ The paper for thete. hanging# 
was hand made In email sheets <22x84 
Inches), and was pasted together to 
secure the desired length. The colors j 
were then ibid on fay stench or brush. 1 
in  Europe, the costliest wall paper# 
gre still those that counterfeit most 
successfully some other fabric, or 
faithfully reproduce the works of a»« 
thjttlty.-. . .
1™ ---- -— 11 1 ' ■ 11 1
DR G. A. SMITH. Dentkt
— .."""" 1 *.......... ...................... . .......
„ Asaoci^ted with Df. J. L. Soott
Celebrated Artificial Teeth Specialist . 
OGR_FEES HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO BRE- 
. ^  WAR REVEL ;/
s
s Uaafu. flunlTawan
It has been found that every part 
of toe sunflower plant mfty be. Utli­
lted for. some economic purpose* Tit* 
leaves form a cattle food’ and th* 
stems contain fiber which may be 
used successfully in making paper. 
The pith of the sunflower stalk la ill# 
lightest substance known ¥ its specific 
gravity la. 0.028, while that of rider 
la 0.00.- and cork 0.24, The discov­
ery of the extreme tightn»sa of the 
pith of the stalk has essentially In­
creased the commercial value of the 
plant. Tills tight cellular antistatic# 
!ft now* carefully removed from the 
stalks and Applied to many important 
Uses, One of ft# chief uses N tha 
making of life-saving appliance*.
Concentration Win*.
There Is no genius like that of hold* 
lug on and making continued effort un* 
der dlfiicnlttes. I t  Is the detcrmlna* 
tion to do one's fun share of the 
world’s work and the willingness to 
struggle for advancement, the pushing 
out, the struggling ou, thg starting up­
ward, that make the sort of man And 
the sort of woman the whore world 
is clamoring for now as never before, 
tf  you riepect to becomi an important 
figure In tlie world of commerce, a rap* 
tain of tndftstry. instead of a. common 
noldier In the ranks of labor, you Must 
concentrate your energy so that it will 
have the projectile force that will 
carry yon to your goal, not halfway, or 
just this side of It.—Orison Swett Mar- 
don In Uhlrtijto Daily News.
But &atwr WHhaln* 11. Far#* i t  
Uharie* ML of Germany adopted th# 
nhtote, "year of ehr I*ord*’
WHY NOT HAVJS GOOD 
GLAMS** »INbl YOU MAY* 
TU W B A ttTH EMy
Tlfaay'a OptonU Rmrvk* Pto* 
vhtoa Y«tt With th# Best
Teeth Extracted
, •, * ‘
••-:■ •••• "• A ,, v • \v. • *• ... ■■' , : < {v r.- \, 4 . . , . p* ■* 7
Absolutely 
Without Pain
Hopac Phohe 469—BclI Hione Mtw 969
.Office Hour* 8 a* m. to  6 p .m .
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings
Work Started and Completed on First Vwit 
if you to desire*
DR. G. A. SMITH
Dial Bldg. Over Woolworth* 5 fie 10c store *
25 1*2 South Liintetotte Street, Sprlotfitki, Ohio
ME
SEE WILKEN AND W1LKEN AND SEEE BETTER
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have opened Optical Parlors on East 
Main Sf„ Second floor, over Kate, whips 
we have acomplete equipmf.it for exam* 
ining and teeing eyes In evefy detail, Tht# 
work has been our life study. We do noth* 
tag else, We alio grind your lenhe* and 
make up %  glasse#, if needed, in about 
tm< hours time.
We guarantee our work in every detail. 
Prompt, courteous and efficient service,
Prices Reasonable.
Wilkin & Wilkin
mncHT sramnn
Hours 5 to 12^1 to 5.
X enia, O ,
musm 3aas onv mmm Qw nSS i s !
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